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Allies, Reds
DebatePlans
For Germany

BERLIN, Jan. 20. (AP) The four military governors
of Germanymet today in an allied control council meeting
which may produceimportant effects on the future of the
Reich.

Soviet Marshal Vassily Sokolovskywas expectedto de-

liver the currentviews of Moscow and demanda dissolution
of the American-Britis-h bizonal organization in western
Germany.

The address expectedto be one of the most important)
policy speeches Sokolovskyever hasmadeto the four-pow- er

council may contain the

County Stock

Show Is Ready

For Opening
Beef steers, sheep and capons

groomedby junior feeders in How-

ard county will go on exhibition at
5 pm. Wednesdayat the official
opening of the 11th annual Howard
county 4-- H club and FFA Livestock
show in the warehouseareaof the
former Army Airfield.

Visitors at the show may inspect
the exhibits at any time after the
opening hour until the annual sale
logins on Friday night

judging has been scheduledfor
Friday, with steers to be awarded
libbons during the morning and
sheepand caponsduring the after-
noon.

The exhibitors will be competing
for more than S500 in prizes ar-

ranged by the Big Spring Junior
chamberof commerce, sponsor of
the show.

Animals exhibited in the event
will be offered for sale at auction
on Friday night. Sale time has
been set for 7:30 p. m.

Judgeslor the show are John C.
Burns. Fort Worth, who win judge
beef steers, and W. I. Marschall.
San Angelo, who will judge sheep
and capons.

The entry list compares favor-Ab- ly

with any ever listed for the
annual event, with exhibits booked
for milk-fe- d and dry lot-fe- d steers,
fine wool, cross bred and South-
down lambs, and capons.

The 4-- H club entry list, with
name of feeder.

See STOCK SHOW, Pg. 4. Col. 5.

Work Started

On City Paving
First excavation work on . the

city's paving contract got under-
way this morning when a Brown
and Boot Construction Co. crew
beganoperations on Washington
Blvd.

The project, which is expected
to require several months forcom-
pletion, involves approximately 50
blocks in the city which were in-

cluded in a contract negotiated by
the city and Brown and Boot late
last summer.

FromWashingtonBlvd. the work-
ing crews will continue excavation
to other streetslisted on the con-

tract as rapidly aspossibleand the
paving base will be put down as
the work progresses.Topping will
be applied in the spring.

Butane Proposal
Refused By Board

AUSTIN, Jan 20. UV-T-he rail-
road commissiontoday rejectedthe
suggestionthat it should forceTex
asbutane gas distributors to main
tain ample storage space to care
for the needs of their consumers
at all times.

H. P. Nichols of the East Texas
OQ associationoffered the sugges
tion, adding that butane dealers
should also be forced to sell their
customers tanks of adequate ca
pacity to carry them through "se
vere cold spells.

NO FAVORITES

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 20. (Si

Louisiana Democrats braved a
prediction of chill rains today to
express their choices for gover-
nor in one of the state's most
puzzling political contests of re-

cent years.
Seeking the office are former

Govenors Sam Jones and
Earl K. Long, U. S. Rep. James
H, Morrison and Appeals Judge
Bobert F. Kennon.

Veteran political observers
have shown little agreement in
ideas on the relative strength of
the candidates, probably surviv-
ors lor a second primary Feb.
17, and potential lineup of sup-
port in the run-of-f by today's
losers.

The Democratic nominee is
certainof election in Louisiana,

answers to questions Ger-
mans have been asking for
months.

The council has not met since
the breakdown of the foregm
minister's council in London, nor
the subsequentformation of a new
British-America-n bizonal setup in
western Germany.

Sokolovsky is expected to state
the Soviet position on Bizonia,

PROTESTS BIZONIA
BERLIN, Jan. 20. UP Soviet

Marshal Vassily Sokolovsky
made a sharp statement to the
allied control council today
against the establishment -- and
reorganization of the joint Brit-
ish and American zonal organi-
zation, an official reported.

which, it is believed, will be a flat
rejection and demandfor dissolu-

tion of the setup, under which Ger-
mans themselves have been given
considerably more authority.

Many American and British of-

ficials believe that the Russian
commander will then declare that
the U. S. S. R. wants to force the
western allies out of Berlin on
the grounds that they have violat-
ed the Potsdamagreement.

Sokolovsky also may state the
Russian position on British-Americ- an

proposalsfor currency reform.
This, too, is expected to be a re-
jection of the latters' terms.

The Russians have insisted on
printing half of the new money in-
side the Soviet zone. The British
and Americans have demanded
that the new money be printed
In Berlin under four-pow- er super-
vision.

Gen.Lucius D. Clay and Lt. Gen.
Sir Brian Robertson, the Ameri-
can and British commanders, re-
spectively, will inform Sokolovsky
of the bizonal set-u-p and invite
the Russians to join.

East Texas Is

Still Digging

Out Of Snow
By Tht Associated Press
Freezing drizzle or light rain fell

generally over Texas this morn-
ing.

The snow and ice which covered
sections yesterday began to drip
but East Texas was still trying to
dig out of the heaviest snowfall in
almost 20 years.

Freezing mist was falling over
Marshall, where the minimum tem-
peraturetoday was 22 degreesand
the maximum "so far 29. Traffic
conditions were hazardousand the

ed sidewalks dangerous.
There was little activitiy in town
and schools remained closed.

Freezing drizzle was reported
last night at Waco. Dallas and Fort
Worth but had changed to a cold
light rnln In (ho mnrnlnu hour

However, balmy days wllh blur
skies were Hill In the future. A
warm mass of air on top of the
cold front producedcloudy weather
over the state today and drizzling
rains in many sections.

The weather bureau predicted
that any snow which might fall in
the state today would be in the
extreme north portion.

Hundreds of square miles of
North and East Texas were prac-
tically snowbound yesterday by
snow which neared the mark
at Marshall.

where Republicans have been
impotent since reconstruction.

The campaign, which began
slowly arid vaguely, moved to a
fast finish on the spur of a
charge in Congresslast week by
Rep. JamesDomengeaux(D-L- a)

that long had evaded$100,000 in
income taxes. Domengeaux is a
Jones supporter.

About 900,000 Democratic vot-

ers, a record, are officially re-
ported as registered.

Long has based his campaign
on promises of highways, schools
and old-ag-e pensions.He served
as lieutenant governor for about
11 months in 1939-4-0 moving up
to governor following the resigna-
tion of Richard W. Leche during
the "Louisiana scandals."

Jones,who wrested the state

Tobey Favors

Meat Ration

Leaislation

SenatorBacks
'Get Ready'Bill
By Colleagues

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.
(AP) Chairman Tobey (R--

NH) of the Senate banking
committeecame out today in
favor of a "get ready" meat
rationing law.

But Rep. Wolcott (R-Mic- who
heads the House banking group,
said hestill .is opposed to granting
President Truman any more cost
of hving powers "until we see
what use lie makes of the powers
we already have given him to con-

trol mf! atian "
Actually the legislation spon-

sored by two of Wolcott's Republi-
can colleagues. Senator Flanders
(Vt), and Rep. Javits (N.Y.), simply
would authorize the Administration
to get ready for meat rationing.- -

Their bill would let the Agri-

culture department go so far as to
print ration books, but Congress
could veto any move to put the
program into effect.

The two banking committees
constitute the first hurdles the
Flanders-Javit-s bill must clear be-

fore it can be consideredby both
the Senate and House.

The Agriculture department has
predicted a serious meat shortage
by Spring.

Mr. Truniai several times ha
urged Congress to grant the Ad-

ministration stand-by-authori-ty to
restore rationing on a limited ba-

sis.
The Senatebanking committee

has been holding hearings on var
ious bills to carry out these sec-

tions of the President's nt

anti-inflati- program. It arranged
to hear today a group of Army and
Navy oil experts.

They were called becauseSecre-
tary of the Interior Krug told the
committee last week that if Con-

gress grants the requested stand-
by powers, he will order a 60-da-y

price "freeze" for fuel oil, gaso-
line, all other petroleum products
and coal. Krug also said It might
be necessary to ration fuel oil
and gasoline.

Senator Buck (R-De- l) said he
has made up his mind, "at of now
anyway," to oppose the bill. He
previously had stated hewould be
for it if he could be convinced
that rationing would work without
price controls.

Pauley Demands

SenatorsProve

Trading Charges
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. LB Ed-

win W. Pauley demanded today
that Senate investigators either
prove he used inside government
information for personal gain or
acknowledgepublicly that he made
money in commodities through
sheer business ability.

He insisted that the full record of
his admittedly profitable market
dealings "is a story of profit hon-

estly and honorably made, legally,
ethically and in the American tra-
dition."

Pauley, a special assistant to
Secretary of the Army Royall, de-

clared "I have never at any time
in my life used any government
position, or any 'inside informa-
tion' for my personal financial
gain."

Flames Destroy
Automobile Here

An automobile belonging to Jes-
sie Hall was destroyed by fire at
7:30 p. m. Monday, the city fire
department reported.

Firemen said the machine was
parked in the 2400 block of Scurry
street and it was completely

in flames beforethe fire
was discovered.Causeof the blaze
was not determined.

Half an hour earlier firemen
were called to 1900 Gregg to an-

other automobilefire, but the fire
was extinguishedbefore equipment

from Huey Long's followers by
beaUng Earl Long for governor
in 1940, has asked voters to
"continue good government" and
"hold your gains." He is allied
with the present Governor Jim-mi- e

Davis, who is prevented by
the constitution from succeed-
ing, himself.

Morrison has appealed to the
farmer and to the labor vote. He
has pointed out he was the only
member of the Louisiana dele-
gation to vole against the union-curbin-g

Taft-Hartle- y bill. Organ-
ized labor has endorsedno can-
didate.

Judge Kennon has stressedthe
fact that he is a war veteran,
and hasan all-G- I ticket. He has

roundly criticized J.ones' pre-
vious administration.

Louisianians Will Decide
Puzzling Governor'sRace

Jester
Meet

Co-operati-
on In

Wafer Programs

Urged By Jester
Governor Beauford Jestertold a

luncheon gathering of the com-
bined service clubs of Big Spring,
together with delegatesof the West
Texas Water conference,today that
a "spirit of unselfish cooperation
among the cities of West Texas
is what it will take to fully re-

store our soil and develop our wa-

ter resources."
West Texas, for all of its growth

and productivity, is only partially
developed, he declared, yet "this
great region" faces definite limits
on water resources. The problem,
he continued, is "how to capture
enough of this essential resource
to put West Texas civilization on a
sound basis for 100 years to come."

Sen. Sterling J. Parrish, Lub-
bock, presentedthe governor to the
audience gathered in the Settles
ballroom, and predicted "this
meeting will be recorded in history
as one truly affecting the destiny
of a great people and a great sec-

tion." Interest of Gov. Jesterwas
especiallyappreciated,he asserted,
because "we have been so long
ignored (in West Texas)."

Lloyd Wooten, president of the
junior chamber of commerce,hosts
for the luncheon, introducecr-Prn- k

Kelley, Colorado City,
for the conference. Kelley in turn
presented visiting dignitaries and
Paul Ricker, Big Spring, who sang
during the serving period.

The governor said he doubted"If
West Texas has ever had a more
important conference than the
West Texas Water Conference
which has assembledhere today."
He said that many people in the
area "are not fully aware of the
limits of water resources within
this great and productive region.

He reviewed hydrological sur-
veys by the state board of water
engineers and the U. S. Geologi-
cal Survey, but said data on small
watersheds (200 square miles and
less) and undergroundcourseswas
inadequate. The governor ex-

pressed the hope that "future ap-

propriations" will permit field in- -

SeeLUNCHEON, Pg. 5, Col. 5

Decision Near

On Tax Slash
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. UP) Re-

publican tax cutting plans reached
the decision stage today.

Speaker Martin s) called
the House GOP steering commit-
tee to an afternoon 3 p. m. (CST)
session to shape party, policy on
the red hot domestic issue.

There was every advance indi-

cation the committee would:
1. Ignore the urging of Bernard

M. Baruch to put off tax cutting
for two years.

2. Reject flatly President Tru-

man's request for a $40 "cost of
living" tax cut for everyone with
an offsetting revival of the war-

time cxrpns prof Ms levy on cor- -

IxilJitlollk.
3 TIiiiiw !U weight instead be-

hind a trimmed down version of
Uie Knutson Bill.

High Republicanswho would not
allow the use of their names pre-

dicted the Knutson plan would be
trimmed down possibly to an
overall cut of $4,000,000,000 with
chief emphasis on lower rates for
taxpayers In the low brackets.

There was general agreement
among GOP leaders that present
exemptions should be boosted
from S500 to S600 and that the
principle of community property
taxation allowing husbands and
wives to split the family income
for tax purposes to be applied
uniformly throughout the nation.

Gold Is Released
To Back Drachma

ATHENS, Jan. 20. t In a
move to bolster the raoidiy de-

preciating Greek drachma, the
United States has released $2,000,-00- 0

in American-hel-d Greek gold,
Dwight P. Gnswold chief of the
Amei'can mi to aid Greece,
announcedlast night

At the same tunc, threats of
an Impending large-scal- e guerrilla
attack were reported along the
country's northern borders. Reli-

able sourcesat Salonika said there
were heavy movementsof military
vehicles in Albania and Yugoslav-
ia, toward the Greek border.

These Informants saidit was be-

lieved an attack was in preparation
somewherealong the Greek front-
ier.

TO CLOSE MORNINGS
The Howard County Library will

be closed mornings for the remain-
der of the week due to the fact
that the librarian is ill.

fWuford H. J5lef

CITY'S GUEST Governor Beauford H. Jester, is In Bin Spring
today for the West Texas water conference, which he announced
will be followed by similar conferencesto encompassall sections
of the state.

LETTERS PROTEST

Band LeadersMay

Testify On Petrillo
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. (AP) Chairman Hartley (R.-N- .J ), said

today he will call on the leaders of some of the nation's "name" bands
to tell the House Labor committee whether they like the way James
C. Petrillo is running their union.

Hartley told reportershe has hadmany letters from "rank andfile
members" of the American Federation of Musicians "protesting some
of the things Petrillo has done."

He declined to name any of the band leaders or musicians who
will appear,but said they will be questioned on their opinions of the
AFM's new ban on musical recordings after the committee has quizzed
Petrillo himself tomorrow.

The committee's hearing on the
record ban and other AFM activi-

ties was in recess today after the
completion of testimony irom the
four major radio networks.

Rep. Lesinski a com-

mittee member, accused the net-
works yesterday of trying to use
the hearings "to intimidate theun-

ion" while they are negotiating a
new contract with the AFM. Their
present contracts expire January
31.

"A committee investigation at
this time, when negotiations are
going on. tends to make a farce of
collective bargaining." Lpsinski
nnld "It vi'itim tu mi' the liiimd
en it era nrl thin up for tliti rxpirsi
purposeol Intimidating the union "

To Mediate Dispute
LAKE SUCCESS, Jan. 20. tfl

The United Nations security coun-
cil voted 9 to 0 today to establish
a three-natio- n "good offices" com-
mittee to mediate disputesbetween
India and Pakistan. Russia and
the Soviet Ukraine abstained.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 2.0. LB

The legal battle of a
Negro woman to enroll in the Uni-

versity of Oklahoma law school
today was headedback to the Unit-

ed Slates Supreme Court, which
only last week directed the state
to establish equal law school fa
cilities for Negroes and whites.

A Negro school of law established
here in a surprise move yesterday
by .the Oklahoma state regents for
higher education was branded by
Negro leaders as a "Jim Crow law
school."

At a mass meeting here attended
by some 600 Negroes. James E
Stewart, president of the local
chapter of the NationalAssociation
for the Advancement of Colored
People, said the association's at-

torneys will go back to the Su-

preme Court to contend that"some
unit of the state government is in
contempt" of the court's ruling.

'CZAR'

Jewish Colony

Lashed By Arabs
JERUSALEM, Jan. 20 W) Arab

fighters, apparently striking in re-

prisal for Jewish raids yesterday,
hit today at the Jewish colony of
Yechiel, northeast of Acre, and po--

lice said fighting was still going
on three hours later.

The colony is one of 19 Jewish
J settlements which are outside the
Jewish state proposed under the
United Notions' partition plan, ap-- pi

oveil Nov '.".)

itrllli'lili'Hl poller led the
eoloiiy lit the height of I lit attack
to evacuatecasualtiesbut their ve-

hicle was stopped and burned.
There was no official report on
casualties.

Sporadic outbursts of sniping
throughout the Holy Land claimed
the lives of two Jews and one
Arab, bringing to 907 the unofficial
death toll since the partition
decision was voted at Lake Suc-

cess.

i Roscoe Dunjee, editor of a Negro
newspaperhere and a national di- -

rector in the NAACP, said the or
ganization's legal staff is to meet
today in Washington. D. C , to plan
future legal steps.
Negro seeking admission in the
univer.Mty'b law school, will not
attempt to enroll in the newly
created law school but will stand
on her application for enrollment
at the state university, Dunjee said.

Accompanied by Dunjee and
NAACP officials she visited the
state university at Norman yester-d-a

morning and filed application
to enroll

A few hours after her applica-
tion was accepted the state re-
gentsannouncedat a special meet-
ing the establishment of a Negro
school of law here as a branch of
Langston University, the state's
only Negro College at Langston,
Okla.

CONTEMPT CITATION SOUGHT

Fisher CaseHeads
Back To Tribunal

s Water
eries

Governor Opens
DiscussionsHere

By BOB WHIPKEY
Hrald Staff Writtr

The administration's highlighting of the Texas water
problem was emphasized in Big Spring today, with an-
nouncementby Governor Beauford Jester that the West
Texas regional conferenceunder way here is only the first
of a series that will encompassthe whole state.

This disclosure was made as the governor opened the
discussionspertaining to related water problemsof the 92-cou- nty

areasof westernTexas,with the purpose,as he put
it, "of taking stock of the presentand potential...water sup-
plies of West Texas, thet
present and potential needsJ SIDELIGHTS
ui uie area, aim oi ermeavor-in-g

to find a solution to the
acute shortages in some
areas."

The governor's remarks, opening
a conference that immediately
swung into a technical presenta-
tion of present supplies and future
needs, put emphasis on the fact
that all of Texas must develop
and conservewater to Insure con-

tinued development.
"It is late enough," said Jester,

"for us to meet and face the water
facts of West Texas. But it is not
too late, but timely, if from the
start we are making today we
will go forward determined to solve
the vital question of water supply
x x x"

A crowd so large that the origi-
nally designated meeting room at
the Settles hotel had to be aban-
doned in favor of the municipal
auditorium was on hand at the
start of the conference.There were
upwards of 150 present, Including
water agencyrepresentatives,gov-

ernmental officials, industrial
chiefs and civic workers from all
over the- - state. The visitors were
welcomed to Big Spring by Mayor
G. W. Dabney.

Under guidance of Frank Kelley
of Colorado City, the
program movedbriskly, and statis-
tical presentationsfrom four of the
nine sub-are-as set up for the con-

ference reports had been heard
by the noon recess.

Governor Jester's talk referred
to the great natural resources of
the Lone Star state, to the con-

tinued expansionof what he termed
the "last frontier for many forms
of expansion and economy," but
pointed out that "in many areas
the municipal, industrial and agri
cultural growth has reached the
maximum unlesssupplementalwa-
ter supplies are developed.In fact
water is the limiting factor in this
development in more than two-thir-

of this state.".
Every part of Texas needs to

make the same study that has
been started in the western por-
tion of the state, Jester asserted,
and said "I plan to call water con-
ferences for other parts of Texas
during the coming months of this
year."

The governor later suggested
that the Big Spring conference
might set apatternby which other
areas could start to work on their
own problems. And in his pre-
liminary address he said: "It is
hoped that out of this conference
of West Tcxans will come a plan
which wc can all support for the
development,conservationand uttl-liitio- ii

of every drop of witter avail
able for the continued develop-
ment and expansionof this great
section of Texas."

The West Texas water problem
was called a tremendous one by
another who has made an exten-
sive study of it J. B. Thomas of
Fort Worth, president of the Texas
Electric Service company and a
guiding hand behind the proposal
to impound waters of the Colorado
river for use by four, five or more
West Texas municipalities.

Thomas appeared on the pro-
gram following Governor Jester,
and said the water problem was
like that of eating an elephant:
"It can only be done by cutting
the elephant into many pieces and
getting a lot of people to chewing
on them."

Thomas established the thesis
that West Texas' hope of soluUon
is the proper conservationand util-
ization of its meager rainfall. The
Permian Basin area, he observed,
has enough waterfall to satisfy its
orderly needs only with the most
careful, sustained, long-rang-e plan-
ning.

"All the water we're going to
get comes in rainfall." he said,
"and it doesn't fall when we want
it to. All that goes Into storage,
either above or below the surface,
must come from the rains. We
need every drop that falls on West
Texas, and we must arrange for
and conserve that storage, both
above and below the surface."

Thomas said that some West
Texas towns arc on almost a hand-to-mou- th

basis In water supplies,
and that continued growth will be
dependentupon the establishment
and proper utilization of additional
supply.

During the afternoon, further
presentationof sub-are-a briefs was

SeeWATER, Pg. 5. Col. 4

Official Car

Assisfs In

Highway Case
It took an assist from Gov. Beat

ford Jester'sofficial car to pin a,

driving while intoxicated charge
against one party here last night.

Tuesday afternoon the governor
answered a subpoenaebefore the
70th district court grandjury to
confirm details of the incident in
which his highway patrol escort
caused thesuspectto be nabbed.

The Jester car, traveling from
Austin in the direction of Big
Spring Monday evening, pulled is
behind a weaving truck which re-

portedly ran several oncomingmi-chin- es

off the highway.
Driver of the official car, unable

to contact Big Spring's police de-
partment on his short wave radio.
Instead tunedin SanAngelo pallet,
which in turn notified the Depart-
ment of Public Safetyheadquarter
in Austin.

The local patrolmen were alerttd
by Austin in due time aad drove
several miles southward, where
they stoppedthe trucker and took
him into custody.His cargo proved
to be a load of perishable food.

He wasEuniceKerr of Raymond-vai- e,

who entered a plea of guilty
to the charge in county court tWt
morning and was fined $100 and
costs.

Another person facing the same
charge.Homer Henry, also entered
a plea of guilty and was fined
575 and expenses.

Weatherbrought Governor Beau-- '
ford Jesterinto Big Spring earlier
than his original plans had called
for.

He had announcedintentions o
flying here from Austin Tuesday
morning, but late Monday airline'1
flights were cancelled in central
Texas. The governor movedup his '
schedule, made the trip here by
car, reaching Big Spring about
9 p. m.

He isolated himself for the rest
of the evening to complete notes
for his Tuesdaytalks, working with
a volunteer stenographer, Mrs.
Harold Canning, who answered a.
local "emergency" request to as
sist in nanaungdictation and typing
work.

The water conferencehr today
attracted the largest representa-
tion of the Texas daily press that
has been in Big Spring in several
years, probably since the West
Texas chamber of commerce con-

vention in 1940. Writers were here
from the Amarillo News-Glob- e, the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l, the
Plainview Herald, the San Angelo
Standard-Time- s, the Abilene Repo-

rter-News, the Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m,

and the-- Dallas Morn-
ing News.

Dulles Says U.S.

Must Counteract

Reds In Europe
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20. Ufl

John Foster Dulles said today So-

viet leaders are trying "by every
act short of new war" to destroy
the weakened economies of Eu-
rope's free states.

The Republican foreign affairs
expert told the SenateForeign Re-

lations committee that this effort
"will probably succeed unlessthe
United States does something to
help these convalescent countries
regain their health." He testified
at the committee's hearings on
the Marshall Plan for American
aid to 16 western European na
tions.

Dulles said it is to the "enlight-
ened self interest" of this country
to take the "step towards peace"
involved in aiding those European
nations now outside the commu-
nist orbit.

Dulles told the Senators he be-

came convinced at the London for-
eign ministers' conferencethat the
drive for peace has passed irom
the "words" to the "deeds stage."



i
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First Methodist WSCS
Begin New Bible Study
At Circle Meetings

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the First Methodist
church met in Circles on Monday
afternoon.

Mn. W. F. Cook led the Bible
study entitled, "Great Prayen of
the Bible," at the regular meeting
of Circle One which met with Mrs.
L. W. Croft

Mrs. DareDuncangavethe part,
"Jacob at Bethel," Mrs. H. F.
.Taylor gave, "Prayers in the Life
of Joseph," and Mrs. H. M. Rowe
compared "Prayers of Abraham
and Moses."

Mrs. T. J. Walker was elected
president; replacing Mrs. Clyde
Johnston, who recently resigned.

It was announcedthat both Cir-
cle One and Circle Two would
serve at the Bainbow Girl's ban-
quet, which win be held at the
Methodist church Feb. 12.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. L. Vaughn, Mrs. B. H.
Settles, Mrs. T. J. Walker, Mrs.
H. F Taylor, Mrs. H. M. Rowe,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston. Mrs. Abbey
Anderson, Mrs. R. E. Gay, Mrs.
S. B. Nobles, Mrs. L. W. Croft,
Mrs. M. Wentt, Mrs. W. F. Cook
and Mrs. Dave Duncan.

Mrs. Cecil Collings and Mrs. R.
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ad also eosforts jovi npeet
'aicti

HEKTS SMC LAXATtVCyon etatike
richt after a fell seel with elesunt
Sect.Ask yosr irau&i for Dr. Cald--

weFs.Getwelcosie relief froaconiti-yetiff- n,

esd sxVa year upset etcrmich
cozy wtnathandcoafort too.

CVZN FWICKY CHILBREN lore It

DR.CA1DWELLS
SEllJUItn-r"STWfK- KIH

PLANT NOW!
Peach Trees 49c

Luge Crepe Myrtle ..75c
VA CHd No. 1 Boses.. .75c
MANY OTHER BARGAINS

EASON ACRES
NTJBSERT

C Mlka East es HUh M

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
KG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cseser tad John Poe

Omiers
Ob Air 1H5 to 1D PJL

Each Wednesday
Sales BetlBi 12 Noon

THIS

Shirred Waist and
Leg Band. Flesh
Color . . . Small,Medium
and Large
Each

Six Snap

PANTS
Small, Medium
and Large
Each

E. Satterwhlte gave the lesson on

the first chapter of "Great Prayers
of the Bible" at the meeting of
Circle Two in the home of Mrs.
G. E. Fleeman.

Monday was designated as the
day to collect magazines.

Those present were Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. C. R. McClenny, Mrs.
Mae Zant, Mrs. S. V. Jordan, Mrs.
Lorena Waldrop, Mrs. R. E.

Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs.
A. C. Bass and the hostess.

Mrs. A. C. Moore was hostess
to Circle Three which was opened
by a prayer led by Mrs.l J. B
Pickle.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun gave a dis
cusslon of the life of Charles M.
Laymon, author of the book.
"Great Prayers of the Bible,"
which the Women's Society of
Christian Service is beginning.Mrs.
W. A. Laswell brought the lesson
on Abraham praying. The meeting
was closed with a prayer led by I

Mrs. Albert Smith.
The Circle decided not to have

the chilli supper as they had
planned.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. John R.
Chaney, Mrs. C. E. Shive, Mrs.
J. C. Waits, Sr., Mrs. D. C Sadler,
Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs A. C.
Moore, Mrs. L. R. Mundt, Mrs.
Albert Smith. Mrs. Bernard La-

mun, Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs.
Frank Powell, Mrs. C. R. Moad
and the hostess.

Mrs. Jake Bishop gave the les
son of the first chapter of the
study at the meeting of Circle
Four in the home of Mrs. M. A
Cook.

The Circle decided to have a
coffee in the homeof Mrs. M. A.
Cook on Jan. 27 from a. m.
Everyone is invited to attend.

Mrs. H. J. Whittington led the
invocation.

Those present were Mrs. H. J.
Whittington, Mrs. D. F. Bigony,
Mrs. D. Tr Lovelace, Mrs. A. C.
Hart, Mrs. JakeBishop, Mrs. Fred
L. Eaker,Mrs. L. B. Russel,Mrs.
C. E. Johnson,Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Sr., Mrs. M. A. Cook. Mrs. 'G. W.
Chowns.

Circle Five met in the church
parlor with Mrs. J. P. Boswell
giving the devotionalon prayerand
an Introduction to the book, "Great
Prayers of the Bible."

Mrs. Howard Salisbury led the
study for the day on "The Prayers
of the Patriarchs and Moses."

Mrs. Alma McMahon was Intro1
ducedas a new member and plans
were made for a como as you arc
party sometime this week.

Mrs. E. J. Hughes was hostess
to the meeting. j

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Howard Salisbury, Mrs. Pat
Showen, Mrs, J. P. Boswell, Mrs.
H. W. Morgan, Mrs. C. A. Long,
Mrs. Stanley Cameron, Mrs. June
Ashcraft and Mrs.Alma McMahon.

Mrs. F. C. Robertson
TeachesCircle Lesson

Mrs. F. C. Robertsontaught the
lesson entitled, "Third Missionary
Journey of Paul," at the regular
meeting of the Martha Circle of
the First Christian church, which
was held in the home of Mrs. T.
E. Baker Monday.

Plans were completed for the
covered dish supper, which will be
held at the churchThursday night.
The MarthaCircle will be in charge"
of the program consistingof musi-
cal selections and readings.

At the next meeting, the lesson
will be taught from First Thessa-Ionian- s

and all members are urged
to bring their Bibles.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. F. C. Robertson,Mrs. C. M.
Shaw,Mrs. J. H. Stiff. Mrs. Wlllard
Read, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. L.
M. Brooks, Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs.
D. W. Webb and Mrs. H. E. Clay.

WEEK

20e

White

49e

Infants

RUBBER PANTS

Infants Frosted

"Wataseal" Plastic

Visit Our Infant's Wear Counter

Your Friendly 5 and 10

Missions Is Topic
Of Baptist WMU

"Missions in the Bible" by Mrs.
J. H. Lnwronce wn the topic of
tlUcinuloii nl oil circle mcnliiu of
the Kfibt Fourth Ubptlst church.

Circles one and two met In the
home of Mrs. Cleve Reece with
Mrs. A. W. Page leading the mis-
sionary discussion.

Mrs. Cleve Reece led the open-
ing prayer.

Attending were Mrs. O. ..R.
Smith, Mrs. Martha Smith, Mrs. L.
B. on, Mrs. A. W. Page and the
hostess.

Circles Three and four met in
the Tom Buckner home.

Mrs. Bill Sandridge called the
meeting to order and Mrs. J. S.
Parks ledthe openingprayer. Mrs.
George McLellan gave the devo-
tional taken from Luke 4:21-2- 6.

Mrs. D. J. Wright, mission study
chairman, led the program on mis
sions. She brought out the ideathat
the whole outlook of the Old Testa-
ment missionary, the fundamen-
tal reasonsfor missionsis that God
is reaching out for a lost world to
save it. Since man is a sinner,
then God must seek him. Hence
the whole movementof devine rev
elation is God's movement toward
man and not man's movement to-

ward God. This is the heart and
soul of missions.

Those attending were Mrs. K. L.
Click, Mrs. L. F. Brothers, Mrs.
C. M. Harrel, Mrs. R. J. Barton,
Mrs. J. S. Parks, Mrs. BUI Sand-
ridge, Mrs. GeorgeMcLellan, Mrs.
D. J. Wright and the hostess.

Circle Five did not meet.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Tuesday
BIO EPRINQ REBEKAH LODGE 384

will meet at the IOOP hall at 7:30
P. m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODOE Will
meet at the Settles Hotel at 8 p. m.

ORDER OP THE EASTERN STAR will
meet at the Masonic hall at 7:30 p. m.
B AND PW CLUB will meet at the
SetUes hotel at 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at

the church at 7:30 p. m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHom will meet at

the church at 8:30 p.' m.
PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets

at the church at 7:30 p. m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

wlU meet at the church at p m.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE MEETTNO of

the Salvation Arm will meet at the
Dora Robert's Citadel at 2 p. m.

fireman ladies will meet at the
WOW hall at 3 p. m.

CENTRAL WARD A will have an
ezecuUre meeting at the school at
3 p. m and the regular meeting at
330 p m.

NITE OUT BRIDOE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Arthur Carwood. B10 Goliad,
at p. m.

Thursday
DESSERT BRIDQE CLUB meets with

Mrs Jack Cook. 400 Dallas at 3 p m
NIOHT CIRCLE OP WSCS of Wesley

Methodist church will meet In the
i church parlor at 3 p. m.

Lottie moon TWA will meet at the
church at 6 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB meets with Mrs
Clara Yates at 3 p. m.

BIBLE BTUDY GROUP of the Church
of Christ meets at the church parlor
t 10 a. m.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the
WOW hall at 3 30 p. m.

Friday
AFTERNOON IlltlDOlC CLUB mrrts with

Mrs. J O. UcCrary. 418 E. Park at
3 p. m.

MODEnN WOMAN'S FOItUM will meet
with Mrs. BUI Bonner, 401 Washington

, Blvd. at 3 p. m.
woodman circle will meet at the

WOW hall at 7:30 p. m.
HAPPY STITCHERS SEWINO CLUB

meets with Mrs. Ben Dsutbterr. 1107
Sycamore at 3 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH will meet at the church at
10 a m.

BUNBEAMB OF EAST FOURTH BAP-
TIST CHURCH will meet at the church
at 3 p. m.

Mrs. WhetselHas
Bridal Shower

Mrs. DouglassWhetsel, the for
mer Janetta Byers, was honored
with a gif,t tea in the home of
Mrs. E. W. Burleson Friday eve
ning.

Hostesses, were Maudie Wilson,
Clara Wright, Bonnie Byers, Mrs.
Sandy Little, Mrs. James Byers,
Mrs. GeorgeRiggan, and Mrs. Roy
Wilson.

Maudie Wilson, Clara Wright and
Mrs. James Byers displayed the
gifts, Mrs. Sandy Little presided
at the bride's book. Mrs. George
Riggan served punch and Bonnie
Byers and Emma Wilson served
cake.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
E. W. Burleson, Mrs. Douglass
Whetsel, Mrs. J." T. Byers. and
Mrs. A. M. Whetsel.

The honoree wore a gray suit
with a corsage of blue iris. Her
mother, Mrs. J. T. Byers wore a
black and white suit. Mrs. A. M.
Whetsel, mother of the bride
groom, wore a black suit.

The table was laid with lace
and had a centerpiece of cande-
labra filled with sweetpeas and
fern.

Aproximately 75 persons called
during the evening.

Mrs. 0. C. Watt Gives
Program At Northside

Mrs. O. C. Watt, associational
president, spoke on, "Missions
our Mission," at the regular meet-
ing of the Northside WMS, which
met in the home of Mrs. W. F.
Wood Monday afternoon.

The Rev. O. C, Watt led In
prayer.

Attending were Mrs. O. C. Watt,
Mrs. R. A. Humble, Mrs. P. B.
Webb, Mrs. Lillie Dlnton, Mrs. L.
K. Osbom,Mrs. J. E. Parker,Mrs.
W. N. Wood and Mrs. G. J. Couch.

Mrs. P. W. Webb will be hostess
to the next meeting Jan. 26.

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park
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RIDING HIGH - - - Correct ski wear for winter 1948, as designed
by Fred Picard water repellent poplin skirt piped in bright color,

worn with black gabardinepants and helmet stocking cap.

WMU Of First Baptist
Have Four Meetings

The Women's Missionary Union
of the First Baptist church met in
circles Monday.

The Maybelle Taylor Circle met
with Mrs. B. O. Funderburk Mon-
day morning for missionary study
conducted by Mrs. Lonnie Coker.

Mrs. Adrian Vaughan led the
opening prayer and Mrs. WJUard
Hendrick gave a short devotional.

The circle decided to get a, new
Bible teacher for the coping
month.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. E, J. Turner, Mrs. Lonnie
Coker, IVi. Marie Hnynes, Mrs.
Willard?Hendrlcks, Mrs. Leroy
Talkington, Mrs. Adrian Vaughan,
Mrs. R. C. Thomasand the hostess.

The Lucille Reagan Circle met
with Mrs. P. D. O'Brien with Mrs.
Vernon Logan giving the program
taken from "Do You .Know", a
column from the Arizona Bcncon,
a paper on home missions,

Mrs. O'BrJcn gave the devotional.
Those attending were Mrs. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs.
Marie Haynes. Mrs. Dave Puckett

Mrs. Garland Conway Honored

At Bridal Shower In Rowland Home
Mrs. Garland Conway, the for-

mer Jacqulyn Flynt, was compli-

mentedwith a bridal showerin the
home of Mrs. Dub Rowland Friday
afternoon.

Hostessesincluded Mrs. W. W.

Davis, Mrs. R. W. Rogers, Mrs.
Roy Rickner, Mrs. H. H. Long
Mrs. Avery Faulkner and Mrs.
Sam Smith.

The table was laid with lace and
centered with an arrangement of
ivy which created a wishing well
effect.

Mary Davis served tea and Mrs.
R. W. Rogers served the cake.

Johnny Kennon presided at the
bride's book.

Those attending were Mrs. Lo-

gan Baker, Mrs. J. W. Purser,
Mrs. C. E. Higginbotham, Mrs.
Billy Casey, Mrs. Dave Carter,
Mrs. JamesMcWhorter, Mrs. Har-
ry Montgomery, Mrs. S. C. Rho--
ton, Mrs. Aubrey Leonard, Mrs.
Earl Brownrlgg, Mrs. Ed Free-
man, Mrs. Sarah Gibbs, Mrs. Dar-r-el

Flynt, Mrs. E. S. Conway, Mrs.
Novice Womack, Wanda Conway,
Mrs. Ted Jackson, Mrs. J. B. Col-

lins, Mrs. J. W. Elrod, Sr., 'Mrs.

Mrs. Ray Shaw Hosts
Lydia Circle Members

Lydla Circle of the First Chris-
tian Woman's Council met In the
home of Mrs. Ray Shaw Monday
evening, with Mrs. F. M.
leading the discussion.

Mrs. Purserspoke"on, "The hos-

pitality of Women in the Bible."
Georgia Johnson led in prayer.
Attending were Mrs. Shelby Hall,

Mrs. J. L. Mlllner, Mrs. F. M. Pur-
ser, Zaida Brown, Mrs. J. ,.R.
Creath, Georgia Johnson, Mrs.
JamesWilcox, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson,Mrs. E. H.
Hall, Mrs. H. D. Childressand Mrs.
M. C. Lawrence.

Whsn I stated taking-- BarcentraU, I
wlghd 210 pounds," says Frederieo i,

6709 EsUban Strest,El Paso,Texas.
"I now weigh 173. I at anything I wanted.
I have sot sained anr weight since."

When you buy Barccntrate, you buy a
preparation for taking off weight. You do
not pay for any printed diet nor for
vitamins to fortify you against weakness
while on a starvation diet. You need never
know a hungry moment while taking
Bareentrate.

and thehostess.

Mrs. H. E. Choate was hostess
to the Christine Coffee Circle and
she also gave a program on mis-

sionaries.
Mrs. G. H. Hayward gave the

devotional.
Those attending were Mrs. A. L.

Hobbs, Mrs. E. B. Kimberlin, Mrs.
G. H. Hayward. Mrs. H. E. Choate,
and Mrs. Alton Underwood.

Members of the Mary Willis Cir-

cle met with Mrs. Corn Holmes
and honored her with gifts ns It
was her birthday.

Mrs. B. Reagan-taugh-t the Bible
lesson from John 3:22. Mrs. W. B.
Buchananpronouncedthe benedic-
tion.

Mrs. Theo Andrews will be the
next hostess.

Those present were Mrs B Rea-
gan, Mrs. W, B. Buchanan, Mrs.
It. D. Ulrcy, Mrs Theo Andrews.
Mrs. J. E HiudoKly, n visitor.
Mrs. J. L. Ilaynt'i and the hostess.

The East Central Circle did not
meet becauseof the weather.

Is

Purser

BascombBridges, Mrs. R. L. Cook,
Mrs. Mary Coffee Lock, Mrs. Roy
Brown, Mrs. J. C. Rogers and Re-

becca Rogers.
Mrs. C. S. Kyle, Mrs. W. H.

Powers, Mrs. Lee Proctor, Mrs.
Miller, Mrs. Leta Kelley, Martha
Kelley, Mrs. Jack Nail, Mrs. E.
W. Fletcher, Jr.. Mrs. H. H. Long,
Charlotte Long, Mrs. H. W. h,

Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs.
J. A. Westmoreland, Natalie
Smith, Helen Monroe, Mrs. Dur-war-d

Lewter, Mrs. H. C. McNabb,
Mrs. E. C. Casey, Mrs. C. B. Sulli-

van, Mrs. R. A. Porter, Mrs. Al-

bert Davis, Mrs. Ira Henthorne and
Mrs. Louise Thompson.

(sPdR "Wi 'W-L.-

C Cut Fiitrti Sjatels U lna I

Thru 12 Freezing Winters

THE QUINTUPLETS
have used thisfor coughs of

CHEST COLDS
The Quintupletshave always relied on
Muaterofe to relieve coughs,sore throat
andaching musclesof colds. Musterole
intlanlly starts to bring wonderful, long-lastin-g

relief! It actually helps break up
painful surf acocongestion.

InS Strengths:Child's Mild Musterole,
Regular and Extra Strong for grown-
ups. At all drugstores.

imaHjaS'

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUS! PHONE 486

SBBMBSIiHBBBSKBCmSSnHSn

LOST 37 POUNDS
WITHOUT DIETING

If you are overweight and want to take
off ugly fat, just go to your druggist and
ask for four ounces of liquid Ilnrcvntrntp.
Four this Into n pint bnttl nnd arid enough
grapefruit juice to fill bnitlr. 'I Inn take
just two tablespoonsfultwice a day. That's
all there is to it.

More than a million bottles of this nmai-in- g

grapefruit juice recipehave been sold
in Texas in 3 years. '

If the very first bottle doesn'tshow you the
simple, easy way to take off ugly fat, re-
turn the empty bottle for your money back.

Rev. Gage Lloyd
Reviews Book At
Auxiliary Meeting

Tlio Htsv ClHKe Lloyd nvo n re-

view of the book, "Committed Un-

to Us" which is basedon the chal-

lenge to world wide evangelism at
the meeting of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary Monday morning.

The Auxiliary' met for an annual
inspirational meeting and the Rev.
Lloyd led the opening prayer.

Mrs. L. B. Edwards, auxiliary
president, announcedthe schedule
for the weuk of prayer and sclf-denl- nl

which is next week. The
auxiliary is to meet in the homeof
Mrs. Edwards on Monday after-
noon at 2:30 in the L. G. Talley
home on Tuesday and with Mrs.
Gage Lloyd on Thursday.

Mrs. A. A. Porter led the closing
prayer.

A covereddish luncheonfollowing
the meeting was served to Mrs.
A. B Brown, Mrs. L. B. Echvnrds,
Snlly Norton, Mrs. W. R. Settles,
Mrs. E. C. Boatler. Mrs. L. G.
Talley, Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. Dee
Davis, Mrs. A. Ruhrup, Mrs. Gage
Lloyd, Mrs. Steva Tamsitt, Mrs.
Paul Solden, Mrs. A. A. Porter,
Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs. F. H.
Talbott, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell,
Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mrs. Lula
Hardy, Mrs. E. L. Barrack. Mrs.
W G Wilson. Mrs. T. S. Ctirrle,
Mrs Bob Eberley, Mrs. L. E. Mill-
ing and Mrs. F. W. Medley.

Ackerly Visitors
ACKERLY. Jan. 20. (Spl) Mr,

and Mrs. Ray Adams and daugh-
ter, Cherry, visited relatives in
Sarfger over the week end.

Mrs. R- - N. Adams has as her
guestsMr. and Mrs. John Lloyd
and family of Floydada.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Adams were Mrs. Bertha
Mitchell and daughter, Syble, of
Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Creighton
of Big Spring were recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas.

Velma Crane, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Crane, and A. E.
Cannon of Amarillo were married
there recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Derwood School-
craft and daughter, Carol, of Wav-erl-y,

Kans., were Monday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Criswell.

Mozelle Rhea of Big Spring vis-
ited her mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. George Rhea, Monday.

J. W. Middleton was taken to a
Big Spring hospital Sunday, aften
he had suffered a slight stroke
Sundayafternoon.

A. J. Cain, Jr. arrived home
Saturday with a discharge from
the Navy. He has been In Korea
for the past year. He is with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cain.
Sr.

Mrs. H. D. Sims is visiting with
her mother, Mrs. Tot Stalcup. She
is enrnutp to Tulsn, Okla. where
iho will Join hor husbandwho has
been transferred there.

l

lelepho
for 1948

INSTALLATIONS
Shortagesof switchboards,
cable, andwire continue,
but we were ableto install
460,000 new telephones
last year for a net gain of
295,000. This year we ex--'

pect to equal or Better
that total.

LONG DISTANCE
Improvementsin long dis-

tance service are coming
in 1948 as we add more
miles of wire needed to
handle calls. Some 50,000
miles of circuits were add-
ed in 1947. We expect to
double that total in 1948.

Junior Girls Auxiliary!
. . ,, . Alio.near stories at ivveer

"Little Candles" was the topic
of the program of the Junior Girls
Auxiliary of the Flrnt Hnptlat

Church Monday afternoon.
The candles of different, colors,

red, yellow, brown, black and
white, representing the different
races of people were lighted from
a tall white taper which represent
ed Jesus,the light of the world and
was placed on a birthday cake.

At the close of a story on this
subject, the group sang, "This
little light of mine " A story about
fairy shoes, which told about a
junior girl who took the words of
Jesus "follow me" and fitted them
to her life so that she might al-

ways travel the right pathway Just
as if she were wearing magic
shoes, was also told to the girls.

A letter from M. Baranyay, sec-
retary of the Hungarian Baptist
Union was read. The girls sent
food to Europe in November and
this was the first reply.

Those present were Glenna Cof-
fey, Mary FrancesNorman, Janice
Brooks, Ethel Chapman, Janice
Anderson,Lila JeanTurner, Peggy
Todd, Virginia Carpetner,Lua Cur
ry, Anna Belle Lane, Beatrice
Hobbs, Evelyn Wilson, Mary Jo
Cochron, Janice Rankin, Patsy
Beam, Mrs. J. W. Arnett and Mrs.
G. L. Brooks.

Central Ward P-T- A

To Hear Shine Philips

Shine Philips will be guestspeak
er at the Central Ward P-T-A meet-
ing, which will be held, in the Cen-

tral Ward building at 3 p. m
Wednesday.

Philips will use as his topic
"The Budgetof Human Relations."

All executivemembersare urged
to attend the executive meeting In
the principal's office at 3 p. m.

SI Year Old Fori
GfefsRheumatic

"Before takine Mertox I had
rheumatismso bad that I suffered
all the time," saysMrs. D. Thomas,
1305 Weatherford Street,Fort
Worth. "I- - think it is the most won-
derful medicine I have ever taken,
and I am 81 yearsold."

This splendid medicine goes to
work at once to help relieve

matter that may have
been in the systemover a long
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NOTICE
Mrs. will open her

Dining Room 411 Runnels
Thursday, January 22. Goodhomo

cooked food will be served
Family three daily.

PHONE 9550 FOR INFORMATION

nepreview
As we 1948, the 50,000 tele-

phonepeople in the Southwestare
continuing to to make
telephoneservice better than ever

to get service to- - people wait-
ing. is we think 1948 wIl
bring:

CONSTRUCTION
Dollars spent construc-
tion
million, close threetimes

much prewar
year. In job
take money

million That
buy buildings,

cable,
things

supply better
telephoneservice.

Telephone
better switchboard
equipment brings
from extra-heav-y loads
now being carried.
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were South-
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upward for 1948.
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DEMAND
Demand fortelephonescon
tinuesat 50,000 a month.
New orderskeepthewait-
ing list long, but it is
smaller now than a year
ago. About 200,000 per-
sons in the 700 exchanges
we Berve arenow waiting
for service, but 3 out of 4
of them applied in 1947.

RURAL SERVICE
Weconnected50,000more
rural telephoneslastyear..
Our large-sca-le programto
bring telephoneserviceto
more farms will continue
in 1948. We hope to be
serving260,000telephones
in rural areasby the end
of this year, nearly twict
asmanyas at the startof
1946.

We worked hard to do what we did in 1947. We've still got
ah uphill job. We'll be doing thebestwe canto put in more
telephonesandfurther improve telephoneserviceduring 1948.

BELL TELEPHONE CO.

n 3k 1



StartingTomorrow J 4 BIG

FHm

All-Wo- ol SWEATERS
SALE-PRICE-D NOW!

r
3.98

Favorite cardigans in
lights, darks. 34-4-0 raqge.

Rtg. 10.98Dresses
Assorted colors and aa
sizes. Wools and rayonsDUU
Quantity limited.

Reg. Kitchen Towel
Fruit and floral
on a cotton towel
27" x 30".

Save! Reg.2.98
Reducedto makeroom
for Spring stock.
34-4-4.

2.68

5.98 Women'sShoes
Big reduction a q--
tinued styles. Sizes kii4 to

1.27Spun Rayon Prints
floral prints q-- j

for dressesand house-- C
coats. yd.

SALE! REG. 1.98 l
PANTY GIRDLES FOR17
First quality reduced to make room
for new Spring Merchandise.

NOW 10
DeLuxe
Makes cold weather driving warm

6 1-- 4" high. Modern design!

ASK TO SEE OUR
T.TTTT,K BCA
With Special Safety

Features For Children.

The Record Shop

KEYS null at Johnny OtKlln'i

19c

Gowns

Lovely

L2Sr2J l

REDUCED

VICTROLA

22.27

Modern

Beef Tragedy
OKLAHOMA (UP) Nine

pieces of fire-fighti- ng equipment
at Mrs. D. M. Evans'

home but the firemen were too
latq to save her beef roast that
had burned In a
who smokr from the Kvans'

the

rftkj-K- HHi

slipovers
nrights,

25c
motifs

discon--

7A

Heater

driving!

ffijAAA

AAAAAAAAAAAwA'

SPECIALLY PRICED
Moc OXFORDS

Ideal sokool long-wearin- g

leather. Cord Brown.

Save On Curtains
Regular 4.98 beauti-
ful marquisette
priscillas.

3.39

3.49

Curtain Materials
Save Dots t7figures against ZC
sheer Yd.

Bedroom Reg. 179.95
Btyle

chest
group for Clearance!

sofa and
chair Velour.

clear!

CITY

stopped

crlsji. Neighbors

kitchen sounded alarm

Boys'

soles.

39c
sale price!

and
weaves!

bed
and vanitv

For
All wool dark
colors. Sizes 4.

3.98.

164.88

164.95 Living Room
Matching

Reduced

Skirts Girls

Regular

144.88

2.27

Tpr
STEEL MEDICINE

CABINET REDUCEDI

White-enamele-d with 14'x20 mirror.
Ideal email baths. Buy jours now!

ii agfef rn--i

Auto

9 9 9 9
REG. 11.50 15-P-C. ffcQft
SOCKET SALE! V
Master Quality' drive. Seven
12-p- t. H-- H', accessories.

Garbage Safe
ATLANTA, Ga. (UP) City

Health Department dares any hos-

tile force pull raid
garbage dump here. Discarded

alarms have been installed
incinerator call officials

when they needed the gen-

eral office.

279-22- 7 West Third

H B EtJI eS ih & EliPffiffig

and

in

9.

t"Jl --5l

f

An shoe of
tire 1-- 6

at
-

in
to

saw

skirts in

a a a
f

for

9 9 9

SET

H'
sockets . '

The

to an air on its

air raid
at the to

arc at

ft B

c

5.98 WOOL FLANNEL a Aft
SIURTS FOR MEN AT c 77
Warm, handsomesport style with
dress type collar. In solid colon.
14V2-1- 7.

Reg. 1.75 ShowerHead
Chromeplated, ad-

justable. Makes old
showers like new.

2.98 Hand Drills
Modern design, alum-
inum finish. Holds
M" drills.

Salt And PepperSet
Were 19c. Glass base
with colorful plastic
tops.

1.59

2.68

Reduced! Wash Tubs
Regular 1.69. No. 2 1j CO
galvanizedwash tubs. I oD

Save! Sweat Socks
Were 55c. Absorbent.
All wool. Warm and
comfortable.

MSJr
Y5

FULL-CU- T COTTON

SWEATSHIRTS

14c

50c

1.73
Comfortable; heavyweight,

Ribbed trim. sizes!

PRICE SLASHD 20'? !

AUTO BRAKE SHOES

locfi

Pr.

Pr.

for
wear. All

3.
Readj-- lined for fast installatipn! Give
fast stopping power! Buy now!

Torn, Paid For
NEW BEDFORD, Mass. 'UP

A New Bedford citizen uho

tore up two library books 20 eais
ago salved his consciciu c 1 send
ing Llbiarfnn William T Itoinkr
$15.

WARDS
Vig-O-SPRI-

9!)

Bill Runs High
M.BURN. Ala Alabama

Poljtcchnic Institute extension
expeits say that rats run

up a feed bill of $5,000 000

in the sUito I'litomolomst V A

s.ud .hi r.it
,n omul $J woilh of food

a c.i i .

Phone 628

& y A - w

I iAPtAwSAAAAAAAAAAASAAAAi uit4JjryilftA

FAMOUS

HOME CL1ANER REDUCED!

Compare

2188
uction,

S"pER

MIRROR-LIK- E WALLS

DON'T BARGAINS! TERMS : . ONLY $1 DOWN A OPENS

Spring CTexas) Herald, Tues.,

Grow More Wool
ADELAIDE. Australia

REGULAR 2.98

ALL-WOO- L

RIPPLE CREPE

stain-resistan- t.

PURCHASE ACCOUNT

2

according to investigations
for Sdeatifif

Industrial Research.
The rate of production

j penmenU showed one to tw
can be affected by as much of protein supplement pet

as 250 per cent by variations in per resulted in the
nutritive qualities of pastures.I duction of

--W

HOME!

shades.

68

New brilliant shades in Pa-

cific firmly-wove- n all-wo-ol

crepe. Save mak-

ing it skirts, suits, dress-

es, slacks coats

children. Holds creases

pleats beautifully takes
most exacting tailoring.

58-i- n. wide.

with cleaners costing or more! You'll find

more efficiently, has better features is easier to use! You clean

furniture, bedding; demoth closets; spray paint. Buy now savet

cxtia deep double rlrtk tnth'
Heavy const! aluminum finish.

'LPi

service
cailv

Hiiflm a'raB'
stuff

ONE--C

YOUR

20,

(UP)

that
ounc0s

day

quart

Vahable, Soft pastel
Fpr kitchen, Gal. .4.19

MISS ANY OF THESE BUY ON ON $10 AN

Big Jan. 1943

of th
Australian Council
and Early ex--

wool of
sheep

sheep pro-th-e

wool.

yd.

Mill's

now,by

into

for the
and

and

the

M-- $80

and rugs,

M-- and

FOR

extra

even

,9

bath.

Thb WMk OnJy

49
O Ttrmu 10 Omn

88

i

180 COIL INNER-- gf QO
SPRING3IATTRESS LI .00
All-ne- felted cotton filling in blue
and white striped tide. Machine rolled
edge.
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Donald'sFacing
ExpansionPlans
Donald's Drive Inn, one or the

most popular eating places of its
kind in Big Spring, will shortly be
enlarged. Donald Brown, proprie-te-r.

announcedrecently.
Increasedbusiness has forced

Brown to think in terms of more
ample quarters. As a result, he
sow plans to make the establish-
ment big enough for 40 booths,
compared to the 24 it now has.

Another business establishment
located oa one cornerof the drive
inn's lot was recently moved away,
providing additional parking space
for Donald's customers.

The concern, which" specializes

tmSEEf

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

t
117 Maia

Supplies
Phone 98

JTVJyL

IB5

l&C' lBs!:BsBsr

FORD
MEANS LESS WORK

flfCOME PER ACRE

ubqsi

LAMESA HIGHWAY

Is

in Mexican food, Is located at 2406
Gregg streetand, due its prox-imity- to

Highway 87 South, has
become favorite stopping place
for tourists and local residents
alike.

Steaks, chops and short orders
can also be prepared by Donald's
cooks. Liquid refreshments of all
kinds are also sold.

Car-hop-s, who are duty at
Donald's at all hours, are prepared
to accept the orders of persons
who do not care leave their
vehicles.

Special neon lights distributed
acrossthe top of the establishment
are designed to catch the eye of
the passer-b-y in the evenings.The
friendly atmosphere the customer
experiencesonce he does call in-

fluences him to visit theplace
again.

Business telephone number of
Donald's 9507.

Year Around Special
Ice cream is special the year

around with Banner Creamery. In
fact, special flavors and blends
are stressedfor each monthof the
year, that there is never
time that Banner not ice-crea-m

conscious.

Bulbs
Vz have supply of thrifty
Rjapdragon plants, also bulbs
In tulips, daffodils, hyanemths
and narcissus.

1510 GREGG PHONE 103

We Now Hav The Dealership
For Martin Outboard Motors.

V

Come In and Inspect the Martin "60"

STANLEY
20S Runnels

saLHHCKr'B

&: t -- jm

FARMING

MORE

tl

to
it

a

on

to

is

a

so a
is

a

CALL YOUR TIRE
FOR

Hew Firestone Cbuaplon around
Grip Tractor Tire Tnsei and
Rial.
Rttreidlsr any mike Tractor '

k

Tire.
Hjdro-Platl- oa Serrlee-addl- nr

liquid weight to your tire tor
better traeUon and loncer
itrrlee.

ELMO Mjr.
507 E. 3rd Phone

22 New Features ForImproved Perform--

tace. Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service & Sales

BIG CO.
PHONE 938

Dnderstanding Service Built Upon Years Of Service
A Friendly CounselIn Hours Of Need.

Greg? AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

r
ill

A

TRACTORS AND

CO.
SALES & SERVICE

LAMESA HIGHWAY

COSDEN

Higher
Octane
Gasoline

A

Plants,

CAROLINE'S

HARDWARE

--

HEADQUARTERS

KNIGHTSTEP,

Stop at the Sign of the Cosden
Traffic Cot

Big Spring, Texas

pfr
TRACTORS

SPRING TRACTOR

Nalley Funeral Home

ICE
MILK

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

Good EquipmentMakes
Good Farm Better"

McCORMICK-DEERIN- G

MACHINES

GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT

Always Bargain

Cosden Petroleum Corp.

PHONE 1471

M

'I IB 1
( 11 1

JVj

193

986

Sfagg Provides

Machine Service

To Local Shops
A complete stock of automobile

parts, plus a machine shop serv-
ice unsurpassed in this area is
available to automobile mechanics
and car owners here through
Staggs-- Auto Parts and Machine
Shop located at 415-1- 7 East Third
street

This local establishment is op-

erated chiefly to take care of de-

mands of mechanicsand retail au-
tomotive servicing and repair con-
cerns in the Big Spring area, and
at the same time to offer a variety
of accessories to motorists on a
retail basis.

The Staggs automotive machine
shop is strictly a wholesaledepart-
ment. Here, local mechanics and
garage men can dependupon pre-
cision work of the highest type for
a number of services, including
complete rebuilding of motors, re-
conditioning bearings, recondition-
ing rods and regrinding crank-
shafts.

On shelves in the Staggs stock
department are all types of me-
chanics tools and various other
equipment required for operation
of automotive servicing units and
shops.

Parts and other equipment car-
ried in stock are all of nationally
known brands. Staggs also offers
car owners attractive, dependable
accessories.

ChevroletSpecialist
H. M. Howe's Garage, located

at 214 East Second street, spe-
cializes in work on the Chevrolet
make of automobile but accepts
orders on any type of machine
which can be driven through the
concern's doors. In tackling any
kind of repair or general overhaul
job. Rowe banks on years expe-
rience in the mechanics' field.

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records

114 EastThird Phone1640

211 EAST THIRD
U. S. TIRES -

For the Best In

Cleaning
SEE

Weatherly and
AT

W
CLEANERS
Tailor Made Suits

Two Weeks
1213 W. 3rd. Phone 2344

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Full Line Of
Dairy and

We Bny All Kinds Of

TUCKER
Phone 1354 Days: Night 1892

Creighton
t

18

203 Third
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HEADQUARTERS This attractive, homey atmosphere from outside through all of Caro-

line's Flower shop,provides a congenialsetting for local floral 1610 Gregg whether
for latest and freshest cut flowers, bouquets,sprays,pot plants or bulbs and flower plants. Caroline.'s
stocks are seasonal,complete and thrifty. (Jack IVL HaynesPhoto).

Quality, Quantity
Same; Awaits
GreeneryOf Spring

If your cream line looks peeked
these days, don't be alarmed. The
color will be back with spring.
When cows begin grazing
on wheat, barley, oats or any
spring grasses, the color of cream
Will v begin to take on that rich,
yellow hue. Meantime, the nutri-
tional value of cream is still just
as great, according to Frank Pow-

ell, Banner manager, and Banner
milk just as great per-

centage cream in winter as

Wide Open Case
CARLSBAD, N. M. (UP) Po-

lice the theft of two
doors one of them from a station
wagon, the other from a house.

9 Quality Recapping
Only First Grade Materials Used

With Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS tlRE COMPANY

BATTERIES

M
472

ACCESSORIES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Have your mattressconvertedinto a new innersprin
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u- p and
delivery service.

81 1 WestThird Phone1764

Dry

Kirby

& K

Delivery

Stanton's
Chicken

FEEDS

GRAIN

GRAIN ELEVATOR

C.

R. L.

in the business isOUR to YOU that any

that you may give us will

Tire Co.
SEffiEItLING DISTRIBUTORS

FOR TEARS

West Phone101

SBBBBUm3mmKX
UmBIJiiL

FLORAL
headquarters

Color

maintains

reported

PHONE

s
In

San

Customers of Auto Parts
and Machine Shop, 415-1- 7 East
Third streot, are assured proven

on every

since the firm maintains large

stocks of known
Items such as Thermoid fan

H.

Brake

Paint and Body Work

Motor

980
212 E. 2nd

Big

K. & T. COMPANY
HENRY THAMES

MOTOR
Types, Light Plants.

EAST THIRD PHONE

IHjiftvliVtiiJI

18

Never by Hands
Hot and Water

EDITH TRAPNELL, Owners
EastSixth Phone

Phone

Food Complete Butcher Service

Phone153 100 Goliad

OVER YEARS EXPERIENCE--- -
guarantee vul-

canizing, repairing,
receive experienced expert attention.

Drive
Specializing

MEXICAN

and

STEAKS
Highway Big Spring

Quality Merchandise
Stressed By Staggs

Staggs

merchanldsc purchase,

nationally brands.

M. R0WE

GARAGE

GeneralRepairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Service

Rebuilding

PHONE

Spring

REPAIR
Including

UNITS
Touched

Hooked

Big Co.
Lockers

Inn

FOODS

Angelo Paul

2032

belts, Sealed Power motor parts
piston rings,Clawson Bals

bearings, many others avail-
able at Staggs,are well known to
mechanicseverywhere.

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

AND

White & Wooten
Grocery and Market

6
Complete Line

Groceries, Vegetables
And Meats - - --

e
Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of alcomo,
starter, growing mash, dairy
icods, mash, corn, grain

hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN
MANAGER

E. 2nd. Phone

L-- P Gas Tanks
and

S. M. Smith Butane'Co.
LamesaHwy.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

ELECTRIC

SERVICE
All

400 688

SEALED

To Cold
Nationally Advertised

and
503 535

Spring Locker
& Locker

tire
etc

Donald

and and
and

Of

egg
and

401 467

Hats

Cleaned
and

Blocked
CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207V5 Main Phone 70

There's Nothing

Like A'

Good Boot!

We Make Them.

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
Cor. Runnels and 2nd St

WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of
trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

gtfsmmMs

8f!8fe

Appliances

CHRISTENSEN

DRIVER

Yellow Cab Co.

Phone150
Greyhound Jus Terminal

JustSouth Of The
SettlesHotel

S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt,Mgr.

BannerReady For
Big DemandGain
All signs point toward a big and

busy year in Big Spring and Ban-

ner Creamery is ready for it.
Right now Banner is receiving

more milk from its prdoucers than
is necessary to meet the imme-
diate demand, and with the sea-
sonal increase in the spring, the
concern will be more than able to
meet increased milk and cream
needs.

More than that. Frank Powell,
manager, is directing a complete
overhaul of the plant machinery,
including all engines, compressors
and tanks. Besides giving assur-
ance of maximum refrigeration
performance,Banner will be ready
to produce 24& tons of crystal
clear, pure Banrier ice every day.

How Baiiner has succeededfrom
boosting its producer yield from
about 200 gallons at this time last
year to 1,020" gallons per day now
is no accident, Powell explained.
Banner decided to go in for on the
spot production and as a result
began gathering quality dairy ani-

mals from other sections of the
state. Thesewere placed with pro

9 INSURANCE IS

SAVING!

Casualty
Fire-Aut- o

Life

Real Estate Loans
New and nsed cars financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY
304 SCURRY PHONE 531

INN AUTO

AUTO PARTS

and
JOHNSOH

EASON BROS.

GARAGE
For Automotive & Truck

Kepaira, Let Us Serve Yon.

Phillips 66 Gas & OO

Phs. 2302 or 1309--R

507 W. 3rd

chilli
irTjjjBiSfTQ .

111

SMS

A

"My

much

one our

ducers, old and new, and is a.
result the is
five times with the spring
which usually about doubles pro-

duction due to come. In addition.
Banner has around gallonsper
day on the

City, which can be utilized
any moment.

So come what may. Banner Is
ready to supply the demand, Pow-
ell

Tirttfott
Tires and

Home and Auto

(SHELH

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORES

407 West 3rd
112 West2nd

MOTOR SUPPLY

WHOLESALE

MACHINE
PHONE 244 & 245 Big Spring 404

Coleman
Court

Onr Court Is Strictly
Com

bining a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost. Single
Rooms, Double Rooms tad

ALL Witk Frfnie
Bath.
1206 3ra Fine 95ff3

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old time "vruh aa4
scrub" system.

We give careful consideration,to the
fabric, the Individual garment, the season
and many other factors to give you tb
BEST results

MODERN CLEANERS
303 EAST THIRD PHONE U

SAND & GRAVEL
Sand and gravel for every construction from dxlTcwajs Is

airports and highways. No better is 'West
Texas.

West Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
BIG SPRING Phone9000 MIDLAND Phoas1521

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washingand Greasing
Auto

9 Gasoline and OO
Bear Wheel Aligning

Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho- ur Bask

Clark Motor Co,
.

215 E. 3rd. OeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph. 185$

415--17 EastThird

electric! muscles take
over of the back-breaki- ng

labor in Big

Spring factories andindus-

trial plants'. I'm of

city's busiestworkers.",

--Reddy Kilowatt

production multiplied
flow

800

local shed from-CoIo-xad- o

explained.

Tubes

Supplies

SHOP

Meiers.
Unusually Casafortafcle,

Apartmesta

East

obtainable.

need
building materials

Repair

All

Texas Electric Service Company

Phone2045

4



No Big Three Meer
LONDON, Jan. 20. IB Prime

Minister Attlee rejected today a
proposal that he organize a meet-

ing vrith President Truman, Primej

Minister Stalin and the headsof!

other Allied statesin an effort to
prevent furtherdeterioration of the

i t

taiernauonai siniauon. I , . VrDmn rllf .. nIlt on
has not gone to sleep fol- - here and schoolmen from

j Sponge fishing is men--, lowing World War II as it did over a wide area were call....'ttoaed in ancient Greek literature.

What To Do

ForThat Sluggish,
ilown-and-O-ut

feeling
eanberthe U irtiea you eaulde&t

like horse,bubbled-ore- r Trttti eaergr.
5elthappy a lrk? "W" It jiot beeics
Vou ilketf to eat tildat know wbil

was. lelt etrcscaa aa oz? As
fcge itfnsces the "old stoasachaad the
5eW-chase!- blood" need help, hov

ou Bar ts&is. release vlbrast eierc7
rrery Buacle.nbre. cell.

money
mU

thee over

The

ciooo.

commerce,
lcezsxia.which contains

raaBt aenxatinc lneredlents.
v Also. Tonic
food you eat the leastrlc
tflgesore Jdce when

lltae thu thestom-
ach will little

11k .m. m n AtfIT?Ml' .
Stood taste.

'wait!

" i

. m W- -uvuj
Hen, red-hloo-d. Start SSSTonic

blood throushout
3fuur whole greaterrresbness

znihe eat
jgeep work

better.hTeahealthy color dow
flesh out

Jhelps Sturdy Health.

I

and

Attorneys-At-La-w

AD
Courts

LESTER

Modebytfie

DYANSHWE

UMT is Urged

At

DefenseRally
AUSTIN, Jan. 20. tfV-T-he United

sl(iing
frequently

Sumner I person

Pike, member the U. S. Atomic
told offi-- j ar(Tcountv schools and

i the American included
defense here Coahoma.31: Knott, 16; Midway,

lie.
chancesof prepared tor
are better than any
period. Lt Walton H.

commander,
the need for keeping up armed
forces through universal military
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Schools Receive
PeachShipment

West Texas schools have
received shipment 1774 cases
of peaches from the United
States Department of Agriculture,
which will distributed to school
lunch rooms.
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SenatorsReject

Plea For Kuter

is Head Of CAB
WASHINGTON. Jan.20. WV The

Senate Armed Forces committee
tcday rejected a personal plea
from President Truman to allow
Maj. Gen. Laurence S. Kuter to
becomechairman of the Civil Aer-

onautics Board and retain his rank
and pay as an air force general.

The committee refused to ap-

prove necessaryspecial legislation
in' the case. This confirmed an
earlier unanimous vote by the
same committee against the legis
lation.

Senator Bridges (R-N- told re
porters there were two votes. He
said the first was on a proposed
compromise by Senator Tidings

which would'haveallowed
General Kuter to serve for one
year as CAB head with the com-

mittee sendinga letter to Mr Tru-
man saying it disapproved of the
policy of naming military officers
to civilian jobs.

LODGED IN JAIL
Two men, Dale Tate and Grady

Madry. have been lodged in the
county jail on charges of attempt-
ing to pass bogus checks.

11th Annual 4-- H Club Show

January21 -- 22 and 23

Tuesdayand Wednesdaythis section's spotlight will be focused on the livestock

industry in Big Spring and surrounding territory ... outstanding development,

featuredby this annualLivestock Show, has won public approval for the move-

mentwhich, in effect, is basedon service to the community. It has beeninstru-

mental in teaching the youth of this sectionto be self-supportin-g, progressiveand

independent It has and will continue to make Big Spring a better place in

which to live. '

West Texas Livestock Auction Company
Just Off Lamesa Highway

3IANAGED BY GRANTHAM BROS. AND JOE MYERS

WaterMeetOpened
By GovernorJester

(ConOnutC From Paw Ont)

on the program, and from these produced. With drilling of more
was expected to be formulated an
over-a-ll picture of the region's
needs.

First of the briefswere presented
during the morning, Including that
for the extreme northern-Panhandl- e,

the South Plains area, the
Childress sector, the Abilene-Bi- g

Spring region, and the Permian
Basin area centering around Odes-
sa.

The general story on the briefs
was a uniform one:

That of tremendous population
growth and accompanying in
creased water demand; that of
stalled development of irrigation
and industrial undertakings unless
more water is available; and that
of dependenceupon underground
wells as the source of supply.

Only the Abilene-Bi- g Spring area,
reported on by John Womble of
Abilene, differed in the respect
that this area draws largely from
surface supply. The reports includ-
ed these highlights:

Amarillo area, 17 counties in ex-

treme north Panhandle, reported
by Rex Baxter, Amarillo: total
peak water use (domestic, indus
trial, livestock and irrigation).
140 million gallons a day, all of it
from wells, with no surface sup-
plies available. The area limited
in . industry until more water is
avanaoie.

South Plains. 13 counties, report-
ed by Winfield Holbrook of Plain-vie-

90 per cent of the water
demand coming from 6,000 irriga-
tion wells, which represent an in-

vestment of S25 million, and which
added$30 million to value of crops

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK. Jan. JO. (AP) Noon
cotton prices were 10 to 70 cent a bale
hither than the previous close. March
33.45. Mar 35.50 and July 34 52.
MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

PT. WORTH. Jan 20. (AP) CATTLE
600; calves 500. about steadr except
cowi which sold strong": common and
medium Tearllncs and heifers 19 00-2- 3 00,
tood beet cows 30.00; common to me-

dium cowi IS 0; eanners and cut-
ters 11.00-lSS- bulls IB 0: good
and choice fat calves 21 0; com-
mon to medium IS stocker
calves and TearUnes 18 00-2- 6 00.

HOGS 800: butcher opened steady to
23 cents hither; later sales mosUy 23
cants below Monday: sows steady to 33
cants lower; pits unehanted: top 38 33;
tood and choice 163-30- 0 lb butchers 27.73-28.2- 5:

tood and choice 160-19- 3 lb 25
sows mostly 24 00 down. pits

12.00-2- 0 00.
SHEEP 1,800; acUve, all classes fully

steady; tood wooled fat lambs 24.00;-3-0

medium to tood shorn lambs with No
2 pelts 21 00: cull to medium slaughter
ewes 8.50-1- 0 30: feeder Iambs 17 50-2-0 00
WALL STRICT

NEW YORK. Jin. 30. (AP) Stocks
leaned toward recovery on a selective
basis today although many market
leaders continued to falter.

Timid bidding, mainly by professionals,
sttU was based on the Idea that the
list was due for a technical comeback
after hlttlnt average lows since early
December. Customers teneraUy stood
aside or reduced commitments because
of persistent skepticism regarding taxes,
business and foreign affairs.

Oeillnts slowed after a moderately
active opening. Fractional variations
were pretty evenly split near midday.

Wilson ii Co. moved up on a special
dividend. Ahead at Intervals itere Che-pea-

& Ohio. Southern Pacific. Pa-

cific Western Oil. Mission Corp. Schen-le-y.

ToUansbee Steel and International
Telephone.

Occasional losers Included TJ. 8. Steel,
Yountstown Sheet. Firestone Tire, In-

ternational Harvester. Caterpillar Trac-
tor. American Telenhone. Phelps Dodge.
Weitlnxhouie Electric. Du Pont. Ameri
can Tobacco "B" and Standard Oil (NJ).

Bonds were uneven.
LOCAL MARKETS

No 2 MUo S3.63 cwt , FOB Bit Spring
ytn 1 Wmfflr and mixed trains S3 60 cwt.

Ztgt candled. 40 cents dosen. cash
market: cream 78 cents lb.: butter 68
cents lb : hens 16-2- 3 cents lb.
WEATHER FORECAST

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITY- - Partly
cloudy today, tonight and Wednesday
Not much change In termperature.

Hlth today 30. low tonight 26. hlth to-

morrow 82.
Highest temperature this date. 75 In

1911: lowest this date. 13 In 1923: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .10 in 1816.

EAST TEXAS: MosUy cloudy this aft- -
ernoon. Partly cloudy tonitnt ana
Wednesday. No important temperature
changes. Moderate to occasionally fresh

' northerly winds on the coast.
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this aft- -

ernoon. tonltht and Wednesday. Not
much change In temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min

Ahllrn . 32 31
Amarillo ...... 34 16

BIO SPRINO 40
Chicago J2
Denver !
El Paso
Fort Worth 32

i Oalveston 85
New York 22

i St. Louis 0

Sun sets today at 5 09 p. m .
Wednesday at a m.

-- 5

18

rises

Annual Meeting
Stockholdersof the Country Club

are scheduled to meet at 7:30 p.
' ra. today at the clubhousein their
annual meeting. Secretary N. G.
Hilllard announced.Officers will be
elected and annual reports made.

Rainbow
Inn

Mexican Foods
STEAKS

SouthernFried Chicken

908 East3rd

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

wells, the water table is falling,
and ultimately irrigation will be

retarded.
Childress area, compiled by D

T. M. Davis and reported by L. A.
Chapman of Colorado City: most
towns and villages in area de-

pendentupon wells, since much of
surface water is contaminated
(gyp and salt); average daily con-

sumption in area 3,500,000 gallons,

28

28
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38

24
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PleadsGuilty
RamonNunez, up Monday

afternoon members of sher-
iff's office, entered a plea of guilty
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Political Calendar
Herald is authorized to

announce following candi-
dates public office, subject
to action of Democratic
primaries.

District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD
District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
County'Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
Commissioner, 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
Commissioner, 3:
T. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
Commissioner, 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL NABORS

Justice of Peace, 1:
W 0.(OREN)LEONARD

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER -

waii Dweatma
Ruins Wall Paper and Curtains

Wall Sweating
Is An UnnecessaryExpense

Fi-Bl-
ak Home Insulation

Is A Remedy For This

SAVE MONEY!

DON'T DELAY!

INSULATE

NOW!

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

Burnette

Phone325

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Jan.20, 1048

County Cash

aiancesRise
Howard county cash balances

sharply during December on

basis of heavy receipts.
gain $64,000 on receipts

of $114,800, for disbursements
S50.600. As a matterof fact,

actual receipts disburse-
ments $10,000 than these

show' for wastost the flowed 176
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expenditure a receipt.

Heaviest disbursements
from general fund, where $13,-60-5

expended, heav-
iest in road bridge
fund, where $11,703 outgo.

officers salary fund expended
57,892, jury $3,462; perma--

was improvement $123; special
bridge $10,000 in a trans-

fer to road bridge; $3,750
on bond redemption;

on lateral road.
Receipts ending balances of

all funds were: Jury $6,295

Anco, and 1,980 feet S5.727; road bridge $12,197
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and
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west

hour

after

IT

Also

and

and $9,790; general529,506 and $24,
3S9; officer salary $9,388 and $4,-58- 9;

permanent improvement S8,-91- 5

and $12,396; special road bond
$110 and $2,926; road and bridge
special $16,940 and $14,464; viaduct
warrant $46 and $841; road bond
1945 series $10,745 and $18.756 ', lat-
eral road none and $4,830; road
machinery warrants (three ac-
counts) $10,682 and $15,957; road
bond 1945 series balance S55.047.

Winter sports were added to the
Olympic program in 1924 four
have been held.

Dvina Departs
TOKYO, Jan. 20. IB The Rus-

sian ship Dvina. which entered tht
northern Japaneseport of Kushiro
Jan. 13 after nearly sinking in a
severe storm, departed' today la
tow of a Russiantug, Kyodo nenrc
agency reported. The destination
was not announced.

it's a
de luxe bourbon

you want...
askfor

W 'glasKsasaPSgiasasasasasasasasasasasl

KENTUCKY BOURBON

WHISKEY- -A

de luxe in but pric

Le Sire Co. - Distributers
Odessa

86 Proof - 51 Kentucky StralxM
Bourbon Whiskey - 43 Graia
Neutral Spirits.

TAXES

An Accounting

Problem

Income is determined by
ing is at theroot of income taxation.

mi
BLEND

everything

accounting, So, "account--

Naturally, businesshas always turned to Certified
Public Accountantsfor aid In preparing Its income tax
reports, and for assistancein settling disputed tax
itemswith the government.

The government, too, welcomesthe aid of CAPb

in explaining to taxpayersthe accounting require
ments involved as evidence by the fact that the
TreasuryDepartment authorizes CPAs to represent
clientsin tax proceedings.

By assisting in the prompt payment of the right
amount of taxes corporate or Individual Certi-

fied Public Accountants help to reduce the cost of
paying and collecting theNation's Taxes.

BUILD
YOUR BUSINESS

The SERVI-CA- R Way

&
Tl u I

ft pJnS I

Grocers
Drug Stores

Package Stores
PajfeTStores

EXPAND YOUR TERRITORY

WITH SERVI-CA- R PACKAGE DELIVERY
Harley-Davidso-n Servi-Ca- rs enable stores and shops to draw
businessirom bigger areas the entire city becomesYOTJB
TERRITORY. Servi-Car-s are tops for fast, economicalpackage
delivery.

EASY TERMS

Cecil Thixton
. Your Harley-Davidso-n Motorcycle Dealer

SalesandService 908West3rd
Phone 2144
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SomethingNew!
YOU CAN

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

9A.M.toll:30 A.M $1.25
FOR WHOLE DAY

9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M $2.25
WE DELIVER AND

PICKUP THE MACHINES
PHONE 14 OR 668

HFRAT.T) WANT ADS GETRESULTS PHONE 728

424E. 3rd

Our future leaderswill liave on

calves,Iambsand caponsthey have been

for the pastyear.

Go out andseethem at theArmy Air Field

ATTRACTIVE SHOW L1T

Premiums and special prizes at
the 11th annual Howard County
4--H club and FFA boys livestock
Show will aggregate something
over $500, one of the
most attractive lists ever offered
at the event. v

All regular premiums were ar-
ranged by the Junior chamber of
commerce, sponsor of the show,
in with dozensof Big
Spring and Howard county busi-
ness men and other individuals.

Premiums have been assuredfor
the first 10 places in each class
of the various divisions, which in-

clude steers, capons and lambs.
The beef steers will be divided

Into four classes, with showings
for both heavyweight and

milk-fe- d animals. Pre-

miums for each class will be $12
for first place, $10 for secondplace,
$9 for third place, $8 for fourth

,Mte W - IHH9

4-- H Club's

11th Annual Show

January 21-22-- 23

livestock display

feeding

composing

light-

weight

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK SALUTES

Phone 37

This

You young men are in a field that will always rank "tops'1

not only in West Texas,but throughoutthe nation. We are proud of
you and your accomplishments and we hope that your Eleventh
Annual Livestock ShowhereWednesday,Thursday and Friday will be one

of the most successfulever held.

Too, we hope that you will return to your respectivecommunities

filled with a new desireto carry on and not only be readyto acceptevery
approvedmethod introduced for your work, but do your part in creating
anddevelopingnew ideas andplans for the advancementof better cattle
raising and farming. ,

Our hats are off to you for still greateraccomplishmentsin the
yearsto come.

First Bank
IN BIG SPRING ,

Livestock Prizes, Premiums
Will AggregateOver $500

Valuable Organization

National

place, $7 for fifth place, $6 for fourth, $1 for fifth, ts for
sixth place, $5 for seventh place,
$4 for eighth place, $3 for ninth
place, $2 for 10th pjace.

In addition, the champion dry-l- ot

fed stere and the champion milk-fe- d

steer and the champion milk-o- f
$10 each, the grand champion

of the show will receive a wrist
watch, the reserve champion will
receive $25 and the steer making
the most gain since June 11 will
receive a special prize of $20.

Premiums for both heavyweight
and lightweight classes of capons
will be offered as follows: $2 for
first place, $1.75 for secondplace,
$1.50 for third place, $1.25 for

Investigation
Of Explosion Is

ResumedBy Army
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 20. (B A

three-ma-n board of Army officers
today resumed its probe into a
series of sewer blasts and fires
that damaged Fort Sam Houston
and an adjoining residential area
last Saturday night and early Sun-
day morning.

The board yesterday estimated
damage to the post's sewer system
at $15,000.

Fire damage in civilian areas
nearby previously had been esti-
mated by Fire Chief C. A. Hart of
San Antonio as $20,000.

Members of the board of inquiry
are Lt. Col. E. R. Cowles, post
inspector; Lt Col. Ruben Starr,
assistantpost executiveofficer and
Lt. Col. K. D. Vernor, post engi-
neer and fire marshall.

VeterinariansStudy
Their Problems

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 20. LB -S-
ome 200 members of the State
Veterinary Medical associaUon of
Texas todaycontinue their discus-
sion of the profession's problems.

Yesterday the group elected
these officers:

Dr. D. C. Frederick of Houston,
president; Dr. William Hardy, sec-
ond vice president, and Dr. C. C.
Young, Nacogdoches, third vice
president.

Dr. E. W. Wupperman, Austin,
was treasurer and Dr.
E. A. Grist, College Station, was

executive secretary.

ed-Beard- ed Man
obs Pharmacy
LUBBOCK, Jan. 20. (S) A red-beard-

bandit last night robbed
a Lubbock prescription pharmacy
of $175 in cash and 400 grains of
assortednarcotics, lt was the sec-
ond such robbery here within a
month.

The robbery took place about 9
p. m. The man forced owner S. M.
Lytal and messenger boy Albert
Burnett at gun point to open the
cash register and safe.

India, Ceylon and the Nether-
lands East Indies produce about
80 percent of the world's export
tea.

sixth, seventh, eight, ninth and
10th.

Grand champion capon will re-

ceive an additional prize of $3,

while the reserve champion will
receive $2.

Heavyweight and lightweight fine
wool lambs and heavyweight and
lightweight cross bred lambs wiwll
competefor the following premium
list: $5 for first place. $4 for sec
ond place, 3 for third place, $2
for fourth place, $1 for fith, sixth,
seventh, eighth, ninth and 10th
places. The champion fine wool
lamb and champion cross bred
each will receive $5 additional,
while .reserve champions will re-
ceive ribbons.

Five prizes will be offered in
the Southdown lamb class, with
iirsi piace to receive $5, second
place $4, third place $3, fourth
place $2, fifth place $1. Premium
for the champion Southdown will
be $5.00.

A prize of $10 will be offered
the grand champion lamb of the
entire show, while the reserve
champion will receive $5.

V

--46 CrashesNear
Mukden Airport

SHANGHAI, Jan. 20. IS A Chi-

nese National Aviation Corp. C-4-6

transport plane, reported loaded to
capacity, crashed a few minutes
after Its takeoff from the Mukden
airport today, it was reported here.

Pilot C. F. Wiss, an American
(hometown unavailable), two Chi-

nese crewmen and 10 passengers
were reported hurt, someseriously.

Freedom Train Will
Stop At Amarillo

AMARILLO, Jan. 20. GB Con-
gressman Gene Worley notified
friends here yesterday that the
Freedom Train would visit Ama-
rillo May 16. The train had not
been scheduled to stop here at
first.
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Ph. 1477J

Complete Line Of RED CHAIN FEEDS

J&2l
iiO YMBJPW

Thanks for being selectedto furnish a large porr

tion of the feedsfor the Howard County 4-- H Club

calves.

As always,we are for this 4-- H Club organization

100 per cent.

WELCOME TO THE

401 EAST SECOND

11th

4--H

AN
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WE'RE PROUD

OF YOU 4-- H CLUB

MEMBERS

AND PROUD OF

THE WORK YOU

HAVE DONE.

Yours is a greatwork, young men, andis.the
direct result of closest cooperation on the
partof all concerned. . . We're for you first,
last, and always . . . good luck in your Hth.
Annual Livestock Show.

COME IN AND LOOK OUR STORE OVER

BUY HEBE SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUATANTEEDI

Army Store
114 Main

and Sale
FEBRUARY 21, 22 and 23.

H. P. WOOTEN
Produce And Feeds

ANNUAL
CLUB STOCK

SHOW

Surplus

Livestock
Show

PHONE 467

m BfiJ PI 1

Eeach year, for the last ten years, this group of young

people have improved their show by the improving of

their livestock . . . The 4-- H Club is an organization

that we are proud of.

SEE THEIR SHOW SUPPORT THEM

TexasElectricServiceCompany
CARL BLOMSHIELD, Mgr.

Fhoae19Q6

JANUARY

21-22--
23
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Former Science
Editor Given
Institute Post

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 20. UPi-- Vlctnr

4

H. Schoffelmayer, science
editor emeritus of the Pallas
Morning News, today was- - ap
pointed to the staff of the South-

western Research Institute of San
Antonio and Houston, acting direc-
tor W. M. Hammond said.

Schoffelmayer, for 30 years sci-

ence and agriculture editor of the

205 E.

News until his retirementlastyear,
will be an active member of the
staff of the Institute, which was
recently endowed by oil man Tom
Slick to conductresearch for Texas
industry on a non-prof- it basis.

Hammond said Schoffelmayer
would serve largely in a consulting
capacity, working with chemists.

r biologists, botanists andengineers
in the laboratories.

Achoffelmayer has written sever-
al books on agriculture1and chem-urg-y.

J

Alligator snapping turtles reach
weights of more than 200 pounds.

4-HCL-
UB

Livestock Show
AND SALE

Wednesday Thursday Friday

For FeedsThat Produce

Fine Livestock,Try

Beweley's
The Feeds That Slake Animals Grow

COOPER
FEED & HATCHERY
104 .EAST FIRST .STREET

4--H CLUB SHOW
TIME AGAIN

January 21-22-- 23

Amother great show put on by a great bunch of

youigsters. . . We're proud of them.

Allen Grocery
Third Phone 615

Better Stock
MEANS

BETTER BOYS

AND A

BETTER HOWARD COUNTY

We know that the 4--H Club Livestock Show'spurpose
is to betteran industry that has beenthe strengthof
West Texassince its first settlers and to teach the
youth of this region to be self supporting and pro-
gressive. We areproud of it.

McEwenMotorCo.

OTHERS HELP

JayCeesArrange
Details Of Show

Members of the Big Spring jun-.a- nt superintendent in charge of
ior chamber of commerce, spon--j milk-fe- d steers; Sam Buchanan,1
soring organization, and several assistant superintendent in charge
other interested individuals have'of dry-l- ot fed steers; L. J. David-- 1

served in various capacities in
raakng suitable arrangements for
the 11th Annual Howard County

assistant

club and FFA Boys Livestock Puckett( assistant rado City chamber of commerce
Show. , ,. . .which sponsors exhibit each

Several of the workers also will
devote considerable time chores
which must he mirsiipH while thP Most of the preliminary work
show; M. Jenkins, assistant su-- j nas Deen work state livestock shows being held
perintendent; Ed Robnett, assistant special committees. earlier 1948 than former...j Javcee nnhlirilv rnmmitfppnmu ucivici acivc VCai'S
general of the
show; M. Jenkins, assitant'sup-

erintendent; Ed Robnett, assistant
superintendent;Donald Lay, assist--

StassenWants

Texan In Next

GOP Cabinet
AMAR1LLO. Jan. 20. Wl Har-

old E. Stassen brought his cam-
paign for the Republicanpresiden-
tial nomination here lest night and
told an audienceof 2,000 that Tex-a- s

should be represented the
next Republican cabinet.

"This would establish constant
participation in the establishment
of national policy by a man with
the background and knowledge of
this great area of our nation," he
said.

"It would also help in better
informed decisions the United
States cabinet andwould assist in
interpreting national Republican
policy the people of this part of
America."

Stassen spoke earlier yesterday
at Lubbock, where he called for in-

creasedparticipation in politics by
youths

Stassenurged special efforts be
made in Texas "to secure the
election of at least two Republican
congressmenin November."

He also expressedthe hope Tex-
as would some day be a two-par-ty

state.
In answering queries from the

floor, he advocated a policy of
firmness with Russia and saidhe
favored continuing rent controls,
universal military training and a
modified Marshall Plan be ad-

ministered by a
agency.

Stassenscored President Tru-
man's proposedincome tax reduc-
tions "a political offer of
pieces of silver for every voter.'
lie said he favored immediate
$3,000,000,000 reduction in income
taxes.

The GOP candidate was to ap-
pear in Tulsa today.

Five EscapesAre
Given Sentences

TEXARKANA. Jan. 20. W) -Se-ntences

ranging from three months
to three years were handed five
inmates of the Federal correction-
al institution here who escaped
and were recaptured Novem-
ber.

Sentencedyesterday were Or-vll- le

A. Holleman, Grand Pralrio;
Lamar Barnctt, Victoria, William
McDonald, Waco, Thomas Wigley.
Pasadena,and Rod Milton Powell,
Jr., San Antonio.

All pleaded guilty to charges of
escapingand of theft of a govern-
ment car in which they made
their escape.--

Man Is Indicted
For Killing Aggie

HOUSTON. Jan. 20. W) Har
ris county grand jury yesterday
indicted Donald E. McGowan, 27,
of Houston and Boston, in the Nov.
29 death of Robert L. Tucker. 24
Texas A. M. college sophomore."

Tucker shot a few minutes
after he alighted from a bus
Jacinto City.

District Criminal Judge Frank
wuutora ordered McGowan held

county jail without bail.

awman Has Personal
nterest In Case
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 20. tfl

detective Benjamin Simon had a
personal interest in his assignment

track down a thief who stole
three pistols from a gun shop. j

When Simon arrived the shop
yesterday he discoveredone of the
guns missing was his own, a .38
caliber police special revolver left
for

There are more than 140,000
miles of oil pipe lines in the Unit-
ed States.

,0LD

BARN DANCE

Sponsoredat
I.O.O.F. Ballroom

Wed.7 Jan. 21st
Music by

JIM KING
and his

BLUEBONNET BOYS
60c Per Person

son, superintendent
sheep; H. O. Phillips, assistant,
superintendent of sheep; Dale

111 I'HIIIIIIV 1 n IHV IIMMU e

to er

'orwesnowiscomposcaoiJacK
Wallace. Feathers rJbbons

Serving the premium commit-
tee Harvey Wooten, Jack
Thompson, Travis Griffin, Rad
Ware, Bill Horn, Isabell,
Travis Jenkins.

The sales committee com-
posed iW. Wright, chairman,
Repps Guitar, Bill Cox, Donald
Lay, Bob Hodges, Ray Griffin, Cu-i-n

Grigsby, George Marion
Edwards.

;""' 17r""?
planning Included highwa80feA

group bayrn
Buchanan. Davidson,
Martin, Rogers. a,nd fTr

Jaycee committee

Hereford breeders
i.ewi.ei, nurvey wuuien

Henry Bugg.

IndependentOil

Studied

At Midland Meet
MIDLAND, Prob-

lems independent
were stressed here yesterday
officers members exec-
utive committee independent
Petroleum Association America
opened two-da- y meeting.

Merele Louis, as-

sociation president, outlined
industry's par-
ticular reference material
shortage possible federal con-

trol industry.
Proposedlegislation

business outlined Rus-
sell Brown, Washington. Minor
Jamesone, Washington, submitted
reports production and mate-
rial shortages.

Harold execu-
tive vice-preside- Buch-ner-,

Ardmore, Okla., executive
manager, spoke.

Becker and Mori
Wichita. Kan., were

night program.

During cam-
paign France Gen. Eisenhower's
armies required mil-
lion gallons gasoline every
hours.

Mitchell' Boys
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COLORADO CITY, Jan.

Mitchell county and F.
ready to with

their Eleventh Annual Livestock
show here Monday and Tuesday,
Jan. according to

Chapman, manager Colo- -

superinlendent

superintendent

year. Show dates were speeded
to in tempo with several major
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tion. Stangel, dean agri-- ,

culture Texas Technological
lege, will judge
ious classes and milk

calves. Nelson DeWolfe Abi-

lene will judge rabbit entries, and
Marschall, district ex-

tension service agent, judge
poultry.

show has been moved this
4 nilifnnimt' VitilrJiMfT

The county adult club com-- " " V
mlttee also hasplayed a vital roll

the show herc newly erect.are Donald Lay, Sam .
cdL. J. , . ,
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Coke. Sterling. Howard. Borden
Fisher, and Mitchell counties wil'
also participate in breeders'
classes with prize registered ani-

mals. Entries, according to Chan
man. indicatc that the show wii"
be the largest boys,' livestock c,,',v
ever staged here.

$anc5r Refuses
4ny Small Change

PHILADELPHIA. Jan 20 W --
A bandit held up taxi diicr Rich-ai- d

Hnrllme but refused to take
the moniw v. lien lie found it only
amounted to two dollars.

"Keep it," snarled the gunman
as ho took Ins leave of Hartline.
The cabbie rmtchedhis head and
decided inflation must be here.

nrnMrns
mafio

breathing
-- SodisSeenTomaht easia-r-

few drons Vicks '"vi'
oi men rattfiil

nniKs MKiiu wncrc.
Irotlblr open nose,
trllrw .slimy, tran-
sientcongestion.Brlnna
quick relief from snlflly,
sneezy head cold dis-
tress. Try 'it! Follow
directions package.
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WELCOME 4--H

MEMBERS

To Big Spring For Your

11th ANNUAL SHOW AND SALE

. . and congratulationson jour achievementsof the pastyears.Our hats
are off to you for still greateraccomplishmentsin the yearsto come.

SOUTHERN ICE CO.
MANLEY COOK, Mgr.

.1 - jiss5isMgj MSSff3Kfi52i23Pfefc

4--H Club's 11th Annual Show

January 21-22- -2

Congratulations Boys

Your work is "tops", not only in West Texasbut throughoutthe natloB,

proud of your accomplishments. . . and hopeyour eleventh

nual show here Wednesday,Thursday and Friday will be the most-sn-e

cessfulever held here.

Troy Gifford Tire Service
214 W. 3rd

"&

Ve are we aa

" '''$ ,"r' " ", .

iklMf7Sjsa!.&'4J0!!TSniJti.i.

afions 4--H Club Members
For A DecadeOf Great Achievements

And Xour 11th Annual Show

January21 -2- 2-2Z

CLUB

Motor Company
IF

a

211 W. Fourth Phone 848 3i? MA'H YOUR FORD DEALER PHONE f$
snowiNy.tfejfe?r?CTasaa
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,

.
CONGRATULATIONS

ON YOUR

lUh ANNUAL LIVESTOCK SHOW

CHRISTENSEN SHOE SHOP
Cor. 2nd Runnels

mm

Civic JobProves
To Be Unrewarding

CINCINNATI, Jan. 10. Ifl Dave
Bingle, who resigned as city truck
driver in suburban Cleves last fall
to run for council and was elected,
has quit countil to return to his
old job.

Bingle, who took office Jan. 1,
told newsmenhe thought he could
get a job with a private concern
after resigning the city post, since
it was not possible to hold two
positions with the city.

However, he said he was unsuc-
cessful anddecided it was more
profitable to work for the city as
a truck driver for 85 cents an hour
than to serve on council at $96 a
year.

Made Good
SHOPIERE, Wis. (UP) The

Congregational Church here de-

cided that Frank J,
Doyle has completed his appren-
ticeship as church clerk. Doyle
ran for the post for the 63rd time
in the annual church election. The
congregation decided to elect him
for life.

City Picks Boot
" LYNN,' Mass. (UP) Long
known as the "Shoe City,' Lynn
is represented in the state legis-
lature by a delegate named Boot.

4--H CLUB'S 11th ANNUAL SHOW

JANUARY 21-22-- 23

Better calves mean abetter and more profitable live-

stock industry in West Texas. This is the reasonwe
are interested in the encouragementof the 4--H Club
Livestock Show here. It is this work that keeps this
the greatest cattle section of the nation.
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A Salute To The 4--H Club And

Their 11th Annual Show

We're Proud

Of You, Boys

Prond of the successyou have madein the past ten years, may the next
ten yearsbe equally as successful,for you are our livestock leaders ofto-

morrow.

Be sureand go see the 4--H Club calves. We're for this event 100 percent;

StateNational Bank
Big Spring's Oldest Bank

Time Tried -:- - Panic Tested
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VOTED ATHLETE OF THE YEAR Johnny Lujack, Notre Dame
an quarterback, shows some of his young admirers how

he holds a football when getting ready to heavea pass. Lujack was
named the male athlete-of-the-ye-ar for 1947 in the annual As-

sociatedPresspoll. (AP Wirephoto).

Howard County Will Be Well

RepresentedAt HoustonShow
Howard county will be well rep-

resented at the 1948 Houston Fat
stock Show and Livestock-- Expo-
sition whicB opensJanuary 31 and
continues through February 15 at
Sam Houston Coliseum when the
15-da-y program will be packed
with outstanding livestock exhibi-
tions, rodeothrills, and othercolor-
ful educational andentertainment
features.

With more than 7500 head of

raa Students

Riot Against

ritish Treaty
BAGHDAD, Iraq, Jan. 20.

and police exchanged
shots today as authorities strug-
gled to quell riots by more than
6,000 youths protesting a new British-

-Iraq treaty of alliance, signed
last week.

Demonstrationsby mobs of stu-

dentsbroke out yesterday and con-

tinued today. One mob hurled
stones through windows of the
United States Information service
offices, but no attempts to enter
was reported. Police foiled efforts
of the mob to reach the British
embassy.

Today's attempt by police to
block crowds of marching, shout
ing students failed under sheer
weight of numbers, and the stu-
dents resisted with sticks and
stones.Police resortedto firearms
to halt tho mobs, and shots were
returned from the ranks of the
demonstrators.

It was not possible immediately
to determine the number of In-

jured, if any.
A portion of the offices of the

English newspaper, Times, here
was reported burned as the stu-
dents expressed bitter resentment
against the treaty. Rocks were
thrown through windows of the
Arab News Agency offices.

Market andpublic activites were
paralyzed as pitched battles be-

tween outnumbered police and the
student spread throughout the
city.

During yesterday's demonstra-
tion, crowds of students called for
dissolution of Parliament and a
new election. They carried banners
reading: "Down with British
Imperialism," and "long live free
independent Iraq."

China Expedition
SHANGHAI, Jan. 20. (JB Mil-

ton Reynolds,American industrial-
ist, and Bradford Washburn, di-

rector of the Boston Museum of
Science, arrived last night to pre-
pare for an expedition into the
mountains of western China.

c

KEYS mad at Johnny Griffin's.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phono 17

Only RCA Victor
GIVES TOU SUPERB
RECEPTION AT NO

EXTRA COST

The Record Shop

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Bis Spring. Texas

prize stock expected, and $80,000

appropriated for this phase, the
livestock exposition will surpass
that of any previous year. For the
first time in the 15-ye-ar . history i

of this gigantic southwesternenter
prise, the livestock exhibitions will
not be held simultaneously. The
market show will be held for the
first week, and thebreeding show,
the second week.

Fat Stock Show officials report
that Howard county exhibitors and
entries tabulated thus far include
the following: Perry Walker, with
one fat steer; JamesFryar, with
one fat steer; Reppy Guitar, with
one fat steer;Lloyd Robinson, with
one fat steer; Wayne White, with
one fat steer; and Vernon Wolf,
with one fat steer. Above named
entries are in the boys livestock
entries.

Wildlife Expert
Takes Positron
At Oklahoma A&M

AUSTIN, Jan. 20. WV Dr. Walter
P. Taylor, widely known Texas
wildlife export and conservationist,
will take up the same sort of work
in Oklahoma Feb. 1, friends here
have been advised.

Dr. Taylor will set up a new
wildlife research unit

at OklahomaA. and M., Stillwater,
on that date. Since 1935, he has
been leaderof the unit
at Texas A. and M.

Dr. Taylor is known over Texas
for his advocacy of game, fish
and soil conservation.

NamedTo Board
McALLEN, Jan. 20. H-V- Lloyd

M. Bentsen, Sr., of Mission has
been appointed a member of the
board of trusteesof the Univer-
sity of Corpus Chrlsti, college
president E. S. Hutcherson

Kansas Pushes

Oil Production

To Record High
. ULSA, Okla., Jan. 20. W Prin-

cipally as the result of a big in
crease in Kansas, the nation's
crude oil production reached an
all-tim- e high average of 5,341,135
barrels daily during the week end
ed Jan. 17, the Oil 8c Gas Journal
reported today.

The figure was an increase of
11,990 barrels over the previous
week's output.

Kansas' production was 294,550
barrels daily, a gain of 22,800 bar-
rels.

Other increases included:Cali-
fornia, up 2,200 barrels to 933,600
barrels; the eastern area, up 800
barrels to 62,800; Florida, 150 to
875; Oklahoma,600 to 407,000; Colo-

rado, 950 to 46,640; Montana, 190
to 25,090, and Wyoming, 240 to
131,390.

Decreased production was re-

corded in: Michigan, down 2,090
barrels to 44,490; Illinois, off 5,400
to 170,400; Indiana, 1,000 to 17,200;
Arkansas, 2,450 to 85,800; Louisi-
ana, 1,800 to 473,150, and Missis-
sippi, 3,200 to 110,400.

Production in Alabama, Ken-
tucky, Nebraska, New Mexico and
Texas was unchanged.

OLIVER

Oliver Tractorsand Equipment
Oliver Cletrac Tractors
Oliver Ann Arbor Hay Balers
Oliver Grain Master Combines
Oliver Superior Grain Drill
All Types Plows and Tools

Membersof yourorganizationtodayareleaders,of
WestTexastomorrow. ,

Any Time We Can Assist You, We Will Be
Happy To Do So.

I. F. &
419 Slain Phone 640

HERALD WANT ADS GETRESULTS PHONE 723

A Salute To The 4--H Club

and Their 11th Show

The Big Spring Hardware is proud to know the 4--H

Club Boys, our livestock leaders of the future, are

eagerly grasping every to better an in-

dustry that has beenthe backboneof West Texas

since the days of the longhorn steer.

To Big Spring For Your

llfh SHOW AND SALE

For TheJobs On The Ranch and Farm

Cletrac
Crawler Type

OLIVER

WELCOME
4--H CLUB

MEMBERS

NEELFEED SUPPLY

Annual

opportunity

WELCOME

4--H Club Members

ANNUAL

IT'S OLIVER EQUIPMENT

EQUIPMENT

TRACTOR

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Complete line of Partsfor all Equip-

ment sold. Maintaining and Overhaul-

ing as well as steam cleaning and

painting.

GRAHAM -- HOEME PLOWS

Covington-Olive- r implement
Lamesa Highway.

Co,



THESE WERE CHA3IPS IN 1947 Howard county 4-- H Club memberswill bring
est their best steers, lambs and caponsWednesdayafternoon when the 11th an-xa- xl

and FFA Livestock Show opens at the former Army Airfield.
Animals pictured here took top honors at the show last year, but they will be
replaced dnrinf Thursday's judcing by a new set of champions. The 1947 winners

Oil men have found that good
oil sites often are found in areas
where there was an ocean and
abundant marine life a million or
more rears ago.
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A SALUTE

TO THE

4--H Club
MEMBERS

We hope that this, your

Uth Annual Livestock

Sfeow will be one of the

most successful ever held,

anywhere. . . We areproud

of you and your work. ,

FISHERMAN'S '

East3rd

Livestock Show To
(Contended From

dub affiliation and name of breed-
er, in order, follows:

Milk-fe- d steers Lloyd Robinson,
Knott, ErnestGrissom,Fort Worth,
(three); FrancesWegg, Big Spring;
O. H. McAlister, Big Spring;
Wayne White, Coahoma, Winston
Bros. Snyder; Vernon Wolf, Vin-

cent, ErnestGrissom; Jerry Rog-
ers, Knott, Hardy Grissom, Abi-

lene; Delbert Davidson, Center
Point, FredLege,Fort Worth; Ron-
nie Davidson,"Center Point, Perry
Walker, CenterPoint, T. O. Ranch,
Raton, N. M.; JamesFryar, Big
Spring. WinstenBros., Snyder, and
Punk Bums, Lovington, N. M.;
Martin Fryar, Knott. Winston
Bros.; Marilyn Guitar, Big Spring,
Hardy Grissom. Abilene and
Repps Guitar; Reppy Guitar, Big
Spring, Hardy Grissom, Abilene
(two); Burrell Hull, Coahoma,Tom
Roden,Big Spring; David Newton,
Knott, Hardy Grissom; Bennett
Moore, Center Point. Bill and Lee
Reed.Sterling City; RaymondPhil-
lips, Lomax, Punk Burns, Loving-to- n,

N. M.; Lowie Rice. Center
Point, Bill and Lee Reed; Jimmic
White. Big Spring, Fred Lege;
Travis Fryar, Big Spring. Snyder.

Dry lot-fe- d steers: Lowie Rice,
Center Point, Bill and Lee Reed;
CharlesWilliams, Knott. O. H. Mc-

Alister; Jerry Rogers. Knott, Har-
dy Grissom; Jack Wolf. Vincent,
Preach Wolf; Frances Weef. Big
Spring, C. A. Walker; Hollis Yates.
Cauble, Tom Roden; Jim White,
Big Spring, Tom Roden and H. L.
Kokernut, Alpine; Joe Don Zant,
Vealmoor,H. N. Zant: JamesCau-
ble, Elbow, Hardy Grissom; Billy
Fryar, Knott, Seth Campbell. Ker-mi- t;

James Fryar, Big Spring.
Wilson. Bros., Luther; David New-
ton, Knott, Winston Bros.; Jerry
Grant, Knott, C. A. Walker; Lin-da- ll

Newton, Moore, J. E. Norrls;
Jerry Grant, Knott. Alton Ryan;
Raymond Phillips, Lomax, Grady
Cross: Reppy Guitar, Big Spring,
Guy Gerring, Van Horn; Bobby
Powell. Coahoma. Nick Reed. Ster-lin-g

City; Burrell Hull, Coahoma.

Open Here

aGiliHBHfl
att?'v0CE'BHBBHriRavSjPla4QiBiHaK4t

CLUB'S 11th ANNUAL SHOW

WednesdayThursday Friday

Congratulations achievement growth

breeding livestock. successful

Ttre$tone

Include James Fryar (above left) whose lightweight milk-fe- d entry named
grand champion steer; Ronnie Davidson (above right) and reserve champion
steer; Raymond Phillips (lower left) grand champion lamb; Delbert
Davidson," (lower right) and reserve champion lamb. (Jack Haynes Photos).

(bred steer); Bobby Powell,
Coahoma, Tom Barber; K i r b y
Brown, Center Point, Sam Buchan-
an; Marshall Choate, Big Spring,
Bill and Lee Reed; Bobby Cathey,
Coahoma, O. McAlister; Char-
lie Creighton, Big Spring, C. C.
Creighton; Jack Cathey, Coahoma,

Burns and Jim Cauble; Luan
Creighton,Big Spring, C. Creigh-
ton; Carroll Choate, Big Spring,
Bill and Lee Reed; Donald Den-
ton, Center Point, Pete Reid; Billy
Fryar, Knott, Tom Roden.

Fine wool Iambs: Bobby Powell,
Coahoma, R. L. Powell; Warren
Zant, Vealmoor, Zant; Del-

bert Davidson, Center Point,J. J.
Phillips; Barbara Lewter, Big
Spring, A. Brookshire and Sons,
Ballinger; Rex Zant, VealmDor,

Zant; Hollis Yates, Cauble, J.
J. Phillips; Darrell Robinson, Coa-

homa, Wade Robinson; Marcus
Crow, Center Point, J. J. Phillips;
JessieOverton,Forsan,J. Over-
ton; Raymond Phillips, Lomax, J.
J. Phillips; Mack Robinson, Coa-

homa. Wade Robinson; Larry Shor-te- s.

Elbow. J. J. Phillips.
Cross bred lambs: Avinell Yates.

Cauble, A. Brookshire and Sons;
Hollis Yates, Cauble, A. Brook-
shire and Sons; Mack Robinson,
Coahoma,Wade Robinson; Darrell
Robinson, Coahoma, Wade Robin-
son; Connie Crow, Luther, A.
Brookshire Sons; Marcus
Crow, Center Point, A. Brookshire

Sons; William Crow, Luther,
A. Brookshire and Sons; Delbert
Davidson, Center Point, A. Brook-
shire and Sons; Ronnie Davidson,
Center Point, A. Brookshire and
Sons: Barbara Lewter, Big Spring.
A. Brookshire Sons: Jessie
Overton,Forsan. A. Brookshire
Sons and J. Overton: Raymond
Phillips, Lomax, A. Brookshire
and Sons.

James and Travis Fryar will
show lambs in mutton
class. Both animals bred at

Fryar farm at Falrview.
Capons: Ronnie Davidson. Cen-

ter Point, L. J. Davidson; Bob

Phone
193

t

4--H
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your ten years and the feed-

ing and of May this your most year yet.
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Simpson, Big Spring, ClarenceFry-
ar, KnoJ.t; Martin Fryar, Knott,
ClarenceFryar and Alvin Shroyer;
Eddie Gill, Vealmoor, L. J. David-
son and Clarence Fryar; Reppy
Guitar, Big Spring, L. J. Davidson
and Clarence Fryar; Marilyn Gui-

tar, Big Spring, L. J. Davidson
and ClarenceFryar; Vanclll Scott,
Big Spring, L. J. Davidson; Ken-
neth Scott, Big Spring, L. J. David-
son; Delbert Davidson, Center
Point, L. J. Davidson; Sonny Zim-
merman, Luther, Clarence Fryar;
Connie Crow, Luther, L. J. David-
son, Clarence Fryar and Jack
Owens; William Crow, Luther,
Clarence Fryar, L. J. Davidson
and Jack Owens; Hollis Yates,
Cauble, CJarenceFryar and L. J.
Davidson; Harold Simpson, Big
Spring, L. J. Davidson and Clar
ence Fryar; Bob Simpson, Big
Spring, L. J. Davidson.

Exposition Has
17 Howard Entries

Seventeensteers have been en-

tered In the Southwestern Expo-
sition and Fat Stock Show" live-
stock competition in Fort Worth,
Jan. 30 through Feb. 8. by the
members of Howard County 4-- H

Clubs.
The 4-- entries will compete in

the boys livestock show. The live-
stock will be Quartered in one of
the six new livestock buildings,
built at a cost of $1,500,000, on
Will Rogers Memorial show
grounds.

Included In the buildings are dor-
mitories providing free accommo-
dations for exhibitors and herds-
men. Hot and cold running water,
showers and wash rooms arc pro-
vided in each dormitory.

Livestock and horses entered in
the 1948 Southwestern Exposition
and Fat Stock Show will compete
for over $71,500 in premiums, a
$10,000 increaseover the 1947 pre-
miums.

GM Train To Stay
Week In Dallas

DALLAS. Jan.20. W The "Train
of Tomorrow," General Motors' ultra-

-modern tlesicn for railroad traf
fic, stopped here yesterday for a
week's stay.

More than 2.000.000 personshsvo
viewed the streamlined train in
eight months of transcontinental
travel.

AnnexationRulina
CORSICANA. Jan. 20. VB Judge

A. P. Mays ruled vesterdav the
city of Corsicana had a right to
annex by ordnance without elec
tion some 2,600 acres of land ad
jacent to the old city limits.

Safety Awards

Go To Drivers
Drivers for American Buslines,

who have made impressive safety
records, were presentedawards in

ceremoniesyesterdayat a luncheon
meeting in the Crawford hotel at-

tendedby officials of the buscom
pany, the city and county.

Highest on the list was recog-

nition for 10 years of driving with-

out avoidable accident by George
Webb, veteran bus operator for
American.

Others on the list 'Included G.
H. Green, six-ye-ar award; H. S.
Parrott, four-ye-ar award: L. B.
Wildie.and F. P. Hill, three-yea-r

award; J. D. Thompson, L. E.
Pate and E. F. Johnson, two-ye- ar

award; J. C. Trotter and C. L.
Rogers, one-ye- ar award.

Drivers may qualify for the var-
ious awards only by operating
their respective buses without ac-
cident which might be even par-
tially blamed upon the operator
for the designated periods, offi-

cials of the bus lines explained.
The awards were presented by

P. F. Finch, director of training
and safety for American Buslines.
Other company officials present
at the luncheon were Don Auld,
assistant manager of operations
west for American; J. F. Carpen-
ter, superintendent of operations
for the Dallas district: V. D. Wil-le- y,

regional pianager, El Paso:
C. L. Rogers, supervisor in Big
Spring.

Brief addresses were made at
the luncheon by city and county
officials and local civic leaders
who were special guests at the
presentation.

The guests included Mayor G.
W. Dabney, Cjiief of Police Pete
Green. Sheriff! Bob Wolf, County
CommissionerJR. E. Gilliam, and
Lloyd Wootcn, president of the Big
Spring Junior chamber of com-
merce.

The session here was one of
half a dozen such eventsscheduled
at points of American Buslines
from St. Louisj to the West Coast
to give special'recognition to driv-
ers with outstanding safety rec-
ords.

Immediately after the presenta-
tion ceremonies, company drivers
attending the j luncheon convened
for a safety training meeting con-
ducted by Finch.

Lu Yu. a picturesque Chinese
clown of the 8th Century wrote
what lis believ'ed to be the first
book about teal

A Salute to the

4--H CLUBS

and Their

llth ANNUAL SHOW

Wednesday- Thursday & Friday at the
A, A. F. Warehouses

Dibrell's Sporting Goods

3044 Gregg "Play More Live Longer" Phone2240
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Judging duties at the 11th annual
Howard County 4-- H club and FFA
Livestock Show, which opens.
Wednesdayafternoon, will be per--'

formed by two well-know- n and
widely recognized livestock ex-

perts.
Judge for beef steers will be

John C Burns, Fort Worth, who
serves in a similar capacity for
some of the largest regional live-

stock shows in the Southwest.
W. I. Marschall, San Angelo, will

judge lambs and capons.Marschall,
a district agricultural agent who
formerly supervisedthe district in-

cluding Howard county, is well
known here. He has made nu-

merousfield trips in Howard coun-
ty pertaining to all phasesof agri-
cultural and livestock work, and
he has served as judge for past
local events and for many others
throughout West Texas.

Col. Walter Britton, College Sta-
tion, will serve as auctioneer at
the club sale Friday night. Brit-
ton sold club animals at conclusion
of the show here last year, and he
also has sold animals for the How-
ard County Hereford Breeders As-
sociation and for a number of pri-
vate auctions of registered cattle
in this county.

Twelve Colorado
Lions Are Honored

COLORADO CITY. Jnn. 20.
With the Rev. R. Y. Bradford as
master of ceremonies. Colorado
City Lions honored twelve local
members for length of member-
ship and service. Presented twenty-f-

ive year charterchevronswere
Joe H. Smoot, Walter W. Whipkey.
Lewis B. Elliott, and Dr. Harry
A. Logsdon. Twenty year chev-
rons were awarded Charles C.
Thompson,ThomasR. Smith, pres-
ident of the organization, and
George H. Mahon, congressman
from the nineteenthdistrict of Tex-
as. Ten year chevronswent to Dr.
Oscar Rhode, Ford Merrit, Charles
Root, Bill Williams, and to Dr.
W. B. May.

Robertson Cops
Bowling Tourney

J. D. Robertson romped home
with the trophy Sundayin the final
rounds of Nathan's bowling tourna-
ment, turning back E. B. Dozier,
one of the ranking favorites, and
C. J. Staples.

Robertson,warm throughout the
tournament, turned on the steam
to beat Dozier 530-49- 4 in the semi-
final round while C. J. Stapleswas
hard-presse- d to turn back Conn Is-

aacs, 557-54- 5.

Continuing his torrid pace. Rob-- 1

ertson then rolled a blistering 566
not too far ahead of Staple's 540
in the final round. Dozier clipped
Isaacs in the match for third
place.

CrushedTo Death
LEVELLAND, Jan. 20. l-son

Grimes, truck driv-
er, was crushed to death here yes-
terday when a 2,400 pound drill
collar fell as it was being loaded
onto his truck.

js- - -

Welcome

4--H Club Members

We Hope This Year's Show and
Sale Is Your Greatest

We're For This Event
100 Percent'

WESTEX
And Its Entire

Personnel

(SHELH

llfh ANNUAL 4--H CLUB

LIVESTOCK SHOW

Wednesday-:- - Thursday-:- - Friday

January21 -- 22-23

Boys,your livestock showshavemadehistory in West
Texas. You have madea name for yourselves. 'Coa-gratulatio- ns

on anothergreatshow!

StanleyHardware
203 Runnels

'
WELCOME f

( C'v?r,;
t !

$WMMk3

'ZXt&TT 'jJ

WelcomeVisitors
To 4--H Club's llth Annual

Calf, Lamb and Capon Sale and Show

Wednesday- Thursday- Friday

View the accomplishmentsof the 4-- H Club Boys and Girls of
Howard County.

EMPIRE ttfc SOUTHERN
GAS VP CO.

CHAMP RAINWATER, Manager

S'
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Start For A Pioneering
Governor Beauford Jester-- could not

haveselecteda spot more cognizant of a
water problemthanthis areain calling the
West Texas water conferencetoday.

That is not because ofany immediate
problems, for indeed the situation in this
locality at the moment is sound. But
throughthe years,the constantsearchfor
more suppliesto match rocketing demands
hasshownus that water reservesare not
solved unless they are solved for tomor-
row anddayafter tomorrow. And all of
WestTexasneedsto come to a similar un-

derstanding of this problem.
It is necessaryto grasptwo facts that

demand increasesnot only with popula-
tion, but in a much greaterratio. For in-

stance,in 1900 Big Spring had 1,255 peo-

ple. Supply of water was limited pretty
largely to what peddlersbrought around
in barrelsfrom the original big spring.
The per capita consumptionpossibly was
no more than 5,000 gallons per year.

Conservatively speaking,our population
has increasedat least 15 times. Had per

Why Glass Juice
When a glass of lime juice, consumed

by awizened little old man, becomes inter-
national news, it's worth a secondlook.

That tiny nourishment,however, repre-
sentedtheendof a fastthatbroughtlead-
ersof the Hinchi realm to their kneesand
senses. Mohandas K Gandhi, India's
famed and one of the most
dynamic personalitiesof our age through
his historicpassivemethods,accomplished
by a few -- days of personal starvation

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKerizie

MohandasGandhi's fast ("unto
death," if necessary)to compel
the"Mn1TTi and Hindus to cease
the bloody strife which has
threatened to plunge the Indian
sub-contine- into war, ended
yesterdayin triumph for the aged
and frail little Mahatma. He re-
ceived pledges that his peace
program would be carried out.

Of course it is probable that
not even Gandhi himself believes
this meansthe immediate inaug-
uration of an unbroken era of
brotherly love between Hindus
and Moslems between the new
dominions of Pakistan (mainly
Moslem) and India (largely Hin-
du). Bitter religious and racial
differences which have been go-

ing on for centuries can hardly
be wiped out in the twinkling
of an eye.

Still, the Mahatma's achieve-
ment is great, for he hasshocked
untold mnitons into pausing and
reflecting on the iniquity of com-
munal strife. He has received
promisesfrom the governmentof

TrueStoriesOf West Texas

it first, on that warm, still night
in July, 1317, and yelled to one
ef the groundmen. "Hey, Bill;
she'scomin' in! I'm getting down
from here!"

And his decision was none too
soon. The low rumbling noisehad
become a snarl and the earth
itself seemedvibrating with emo-
tion as though it were doubled
up with pain and about to begin
retching .any moment.

And then it happened.Almost
immediately the packing, block
and all, came hurtling upward
and a streamof naturalgas shot
skyward. The little wildcat, Nan-
nie Walker No. 1, had blown
herself in at 3400 feet. She was
to be the first of many in rthe
Hanger field of Eastland coun-
ty, and this field was destined
to startlethe world.

So mused Andy Urban, the
driller, as he hurried onto the
field at dawn the next morning.
Born in Findley, Ohio, June 18,
1868, he had been following the
oil businessmost of his life. He
got his first rig in Indiana; but

Texas Today Clayton Hickcrson

Prom George to
W. Lee O'Daniel, the real estate
business in the nation's capital
has been exciting.

The junior Senatorfrom Texas
manages to stay in the news
with his, while George Washing-
ton's real estateventures were
almost sflenL

Differences in their real estate
dealings won't end there, how-
ever. O'Daniel has made money
out of the sameland that caused
Washington and his friends to
lose.

Instead of buying property east
of the capitol as
and his friends had hoped, the
Federalgovernment went West.
Now buildings on that sameland
have returned handsomeprofits
to O'Daniel and his businessas-

sociates.
A few days ago O'Daniel sold

the old Washington bank build-
ing on Pennsylvania avenue to
the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen for $55,000. He paid
$26,500 for it in 1945. It formerly
housedtheoffices of the "W. Lee
O'Daniel News."

Just as the SOth Congresswas
Tecessinglast summer. O'Daniel
sold bis 40-roo- 14-ba-th resi-
dence,the SenateArms, in trans-
actionstotaling $127,000. The Sen-
ator had bought it for $54,000
and evicted the tenants, because
he needed--it all. he said.

Now Jefferson Properties, Inc.,
a Dcleware --corporation, headed

capita consumption remained static, last
year we would
gallons of water. Instead, we used rig! it
at 900 million

This is not
rather typical
the state for that matter. For as citius
grow, certain industries are necessaryand
others are attracted as well as general
needsfor watermultiplied. Thus, the coi-sumpti- on

curve acceleratesmore rapidly
than that of mere population.

Extend the population and consumption
curves of the past four decadesof West
Texasand put them againstthe known re-

serves and potential supplies of water jin

this region, and right away the matter is
brought into focus.

The conferencetoday is significant be-

causethe governor, as the one logical per-
son to call such a parley, has opened the
door enoughfor us to put our foot in the
crack. It's a start toward cooperativepio-

neering in meeting a problem long before
it pins us to the wall

A Of

mahatma

what armed bands had not accomplished
through thousands of murders.

All manner of force and threats of
force had not offered a ray of hope in the
conflict betweenHindus and Moslems. Yet
this little old man, who doesn't believe in
force at all, brings about a real and an im-

mediate hope simply because leadersfear
he might starvehimself to death.

Perhaps we need a few Gandhis in the
international situation.

Gandhi Achievement Is

Washington

Washington

India that all stepswill be taken
to alleviate the plight of Moslems
within that predominantly Hindu
dominion. And both Moslem and
Hindu leaders have sworn that
they will strive for communal
peace.

This has beenan historic event
in the stirring life of the most
powerful figure among the In-

dian peninsula's four hundred
millions the man who, more
than any other, has been respon-
sible for winning his people's in-

dependencefrom England. Rare-
ly has his country been so
stirred.

On Saturday,when the doctors
warned that Gandhi's life was
in danger from fasUng, the cap-
ital city of New Delhi took the
day off to pray for his survival.
All businesswas suspended,and
thousandsof feuding Hindus and
Moslems joined in mass demon-
strations which were calculated
to convince the Mahatma that
the religious h a t r.e d s were
quenched. However, he clung

N. H. Kincaid

he was a wildcatter and he fol-

lowed his nose westward. He
drilled for himself and hedrilled
for others.

Urban was in Bartlesville,
Okla., in 1905, with the first in-

dication of oil interest in the
Indian Territory; in 1911 he
moved down to Wichita Falls.
But now, in the edgeof the Cross
Timber section of West Texas,
he felt that he was helping to
usher in his biggest and best
strike. "And if so, here is where
I quit roaming and stay put,"
he had musedon the way over
this morning. The childrens'
schoolingwas being hindered too
much, as things were.

But the, well was still blow-
ing off gas when he arrived
8.000.000 cubic feet of it daily,
it proved. And It continued to-- do
so, as the days slippedinto weeks

- and theweeksinto months.Some
of the gas was used butmost of
it was allowed to escapeinto the
air. It was piped 200 feet away
from the well with four inch
pipe.

by O'Daniel's executive secre-
tary, Harry Knox, formerly ad-
jutant general of Texas, is sell-
ing apartments in a building
boughtearly lastyear for $19,000.

The six apartments in the Jef-
ferson properties building range
in price from $10,000 to $12,000
per unit.

Also listed as officers in Jef-
ferson Properties, Inc., are Abby
Jane Knox, vice-preside-nt, and
Fred H. Donohoo. Donohoo, like
Knox, is an O'Daniel aide.

Paradoxically, the building
which once housed the O'Daniel
News, critical of labor unions,
now will bouse the Public Af-

fairs Institute, an official of the
BRT says.

The BRT man described the
public affairs institute as a "lib-

eral researchgroup."
There are Texans in Washing--

PromoteSafety
AKRON, (UP) The typical

American's interestin sports and
in setting new records is the key
to a new safety program B. F.
Goodrichhas announced for1948.
The sports angle is double-barrelle-d,

providing not only the
"themes" for three season con
tests, but also part of the re
wards. Representatives of win
ning divisions will get se

trips to the Kentucky Derby, the
World Series and the Army--
Navy football game

O'Daniel And His Real

Venture
have required 100 million

gallons.
peculiar to Big Spring, bit
of the entire region and

Is - News

Great
doggedly to his fast (persistence
beingoneof his outstandingchar-
acteristics) because he wasn't
yet convinced that he had won
his fight.

Then when Gandhi finally be-
came convinced yesterday that
India would be turned back to
peace, the capital exploded into
a celebration which ran far into
the "night The Mahatma told a
prayer meeting that he had
broken his 121 hour fast on the
pledge and counsel of friends
from India and Pakistan.

(It would be interesting if one
could look ahead andsee how
history deals with Gandhi, and
with this sensationalmilestone in
his 78 eventful years. I believe
we are safe In assuming that
future generationswill give him
a place among the outstanding
spiritual leaders of all time. As
for this generation, untold mil-

lions in India literally worship
the "Mahatma" (a term of re-

spect which means "great-soule- d

one").

In the meantime another wild-

cat had been brought in on the
nearby McClesky farm at 3,435
feet, and it was a producer. All
the oil world was declaiming it
and it was more than fulfilling
Urban's prophecy.And just when
he was becoming reconciled to
his own bitter disappointmentin
his gasser, it blew into the oil
sand and yielded 1000 barrels
daily! This was in January, 1918.

Andy settled in his adopted
West Texas, where he still lives
today. "I have seen a lot of
Improvement in the oil field work
during these past 30 years," he
explains. "Drilling has now be-

come a science and wildcatting
is no longer such a gamble.
Waste has been reduced to a
minimum and the old days of
flowing wide open, as well as
those of the open earthen tanks,
are gone. Why," he concluded,
"there have been so many
changes that I wouldn't even
know how to handle a rig now!
And I owned a string for 50
years,"

'Estate
tonwho believe the Federal gov-

ernment should have bought all
this property when Washington,
George, that is, offered it for
sale the first Ume.

WORD-A-DA- Y
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WORKSHOP;WORKROOM
OP AN ARTIST; STUDIO

Wildcats Prove Unpredictable

W ' tT KEEPS '

II NOTHING IS CERTAIN BUT DEATH

Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d

WASHINGTON. It looks like

Ed Pauley has an innate and
unhappyfaculty for leaving mud-

dy tracks wherever he walks. He
is now about to muddy up the
financial life of another cabinet
member, this time Secretary of

the Interior Julius A. Krug.
Krug, a former University of

Wisconsin football star, has long
hankered to get an interest in
a professional football team,
and last summer worked out a
deal with William Levy. the
Louisville, Ky., department-stor-e

man, to purchase a 5 per cent
interest in the Los Angeles Rams.
It cost him $7,500.

The remaining interest in the
team is owned by Levy, with
20 per cent, and the Reeves
chain-stor-e family, with 75 per
cent.

However, the Rams haven't
been making money. And the
Reeves family proposes selling
one-ha- lf its share to Ed Pauley,
which would give him 37 1-- 2 per
cent and virtual control.

This in turn makes business
partners out of Pauley and the
cabinet member who has to pass
on millions of dollars' worth of
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Football Deal Worries Krug

BSSuSa

Drew Pearson

Pauley's tidewater oi lands.
For, by a recent Supreme

Court decree, submerged' tide-land- s

oil lands are now the, prop-pert- y

of the Federalgovernment.
Pauley is no small operator.

His holdings of tidelands oil

run into millions. In fact, he was
the man who helped collect
around $300,000 in campaign con-

tributions for the Democratic
party in the hope that the Dem-
ocrats would keep tidelands oil
under state control (which inci-
dentally Truman did not do).

Now that tidelands, or sub-

merged oil, has reverted to the
Federal government, some tick-
lish problems have to be settled
regarding the companies which
are still operating as virtual
squatters on this forbidden terri-
tory. And Krug, charged with
protecting the oil lands of the
nation, has to pass upon the
leases of his new football part-
ner.

Result: Krug may sell out his
share in the Los Angeles Rams.
He doesn't want to, because it
would mean a loss, and no man
who has to live on a govern-
ment salary can afford to take
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AND TAXES"

a loss. But nevertheless,he may
have to do it.

In other words it's tough to

be a government servant these
days especially when Ed Paul- -

ey keeps tracking mud.
MORE FRIENJDSH IP

A total of six friendship proj-

ects arenow bei lg organized by
patriotic citizens in different
parts of the nation. They will
have an important impact on
Europe. In fact, no money value
can measure the good will they
will spread especially if
American citizen ; accompanythe
food and apply the old, old prin-
ciple that the gift without the
giver is bare.

Here are the six Friendship
projects:

1. New England Friend Ship
The SS Eucadia has sailed

from Boston for Glasgow with
1.200 tons of food and clothing
for Scotland. This was collected
from all over New England when
the mainline Friendship train
was not able to go trhough that
part of the country.

2. Abraham Ijnroln Friend-
ship Train will start from Lin-

coln, Nebraska and Springfield,
111., on Feb. 12 with cars collect-
ed from all over the Middle
West. Chancellor Gus Gustavson
of the University of Nebraska is
helping sparkplug the train with
Carl Sandburg,Lincoln's famous
biographer, as general chairman.
The Church World Service and
Churches of all denominations
are cooperating.

3. Northwest Friend Ship
The SS Gretna Victory with
about 5,000,000 pounds of food
and clothing will sail from Se-

attle about Feb. 1. This was
collected by the people of Wash-
ington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana
and Alaska after the. mainline
Friendship Train was unable to
go through the Northwest. The
state department hai rec-

ommended that this ship go to
Germany and Austriawhich hith-

erto have not received Friend-
ship visits. It has not yet been
decided whether any northwest
citizens will go with the food.

4. Michigan Friendship Car-
avanThe junior chambers of
commerce in about 70 Michigan
cities have done a great job of
collecting 1,000 tons of food for
France. Originally it was
planned as a motor-truc-k cara-

van, but when not enoughtrucks
were available the New York
Central RR patriotically helped
out. In Detroit 5,000 grocers
helped collect the food. The Jay-ce-es

are sending five men to
France to interpret the spirit of
Michigan friendship.

5. California Milk Ship
Governor Warren of California
who rode on the Friendship Train
all through his state and who
did so much to help start the
original train is sending Cali-

fornia's maritime training ship
"Golden Bear" on a good-wi- ll

mission carrying ' canned milk.
The ship has to take a cruise
anyway, so the governor
thought.

fi. North Carolina "Friend
Ship" The North Carolina
Council of Churchesis endeavor-
ing to raise a shipload of cloth-

ing during the week of Jan. 25-3-1.

Every county in N. Carolina
has set up a committee and
is working to take care of one of
Europe's greatest needs cloth-
ing. Their slogan is "fill a ship
with friendship."

Reflection Costly
WEST MINOT, Me., (LLP.)

Reflection of the sun from bright
metal strips on his plane's wing-ti-p

cost Roland R. Maheux, air-
port owner, $7,000. The rays fo-

cused on the fabric of a nearby
plane, starting a fire that burned
four planes and a hangar.

I

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Unfinished
WASHINGTON, tfl Both

America and the White House
home of its presidents were

born in quarrel and grew in con-

troversy.
The story of the battles from

which the United Statesemerged
are taught to every schoolboy.
Less well known is the slugging
that has surrounded every
changemade in the White House

now brought again into the
news, by President Truman's
proposal to tack a $15,000 back
iJorch on the old dwelling.

The arguments began before
the building was erected. There
were objectionsthat the site was
swampy and unsanitary. Those
in favor said the opponentsmere-
ly wanted to locate it elsewhere
to improve the value of their
own real estate.

Other quibbles were made that
it was too lavish yet several
White Houseladies later thought
it and undesirable
and wanted to shift to other
quarters.

AU that is left of Major He-ba-n's

original building are the
foundation and part of the walls.
In 1814 when some visiting Eng-
lishmen thoughtlessly set it
aflame no fire insurance either
in those days It had already
cost $333,207. By 1840 the rebuilt
edifice had set the taxpayers
back another $301,496.

And

THE main of
the President's Air Policy

of which Mr. Thomas
K. Finletter is the chairman, is
that we should start at once to
make the Air Force capable ofj

a sustainedassault at
long range upon the industrial
centers of the Soviet Union. The
commissionhas found that under
present that is to say
while the country is at peace
tne ueveiopmeni oi sucn asauc
ing force could be
in about four years, and woul
call for additional
of aoout 2 billions over an
abovewhat we arenow spendin
on the Army, the Navy, and th
Air Force.

If we assumethat the Arm;
and Navy are not to be reduc
while this strategic air force
being created, then for the fivi
years 1948-195-2 inclusive, our mi
itary will be over
75 billion dollars. That is withl
out universal military

It Is also without th
very large sums which would h
needed to sustain rapid and in
tensive research and develo;
ment of the new weaponswhld
are now in the labj--
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Andjj Jackson Ther
a rpra who knew how to throw
a party! made it the Voter's
joint. The doorwas closedto no
one, and at official soirees-- the
common people rushed in unin-

vited and chased the
to grab

got $25,000 a .year but
spent $10,000 of own money
for during two'
terms. And when he left Andy
didn't have enough money te
pay traveling, expenses
home.

Things quieted down in th
White House after Jackson and
in time It became impolite to
discard tobacco on
floor. They don't even have eus-pido- res

there now.
Each president re-

modeled the house spending
from $12,500 to $50,000 each year
between 1871 and 1902.

Then in 1903 Teddy Roosevelt
thefirst president

officially to designate the build-
ing as "The White House"
spent $63496 to build executive
offices and a $475,445
to modernizeandreconstru'etthe
old mansion along its original
lines.

The changeskept going on
and probably always wH. The
darned place probably still does
not have a juke-bo-x.

eratorits. It Is also wifisettt
industrial measures,for
the synthetic of ail.
about which Secretary Kruz

this week.

The Finletter bas,
however, been very careful sot
to recommend that this gigantic
program be adopted sow as a
whole. What it is
that this -- program be begun thi
year and that at the end of the
calendar year 1949 that ix tw
yearsfrom it should, re-
viewed. It is, therefore, ia fact,
a two-ye- ar program which would
cost about5 billions extra. If this
program is adoptednow,we shall
be in a position two yearshence
to proceed with the creation of
the great air force. If it is sot
adopted now, then two years
hence it will take two years
longer before we could, without

cqBtrols, have in
being such a force.

MACON, Ga. (UP) Leon Eu-
geneHolt, 38, Negro, toppled 75

from a scaffold, on his.
head and lived to tell about it.
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AA CagePictureScrambled
In Most Prep Conferences
LOOKING 'EM OVER

i

With TOMMY HART i

Humberto Baez. the wee bit of a hurler who wwon 17 games for the
Big Spring baseball Broncs last year, won't be decorating the njound
At Steerpark again this season.

Bertie has beensold to the Denison-Sherma- n club of the Big jstate
Ivpacve and the deal should make all parties concernedhappy. Bertie
r

it E A vBfe! '

T f ZLal-- i LiBfe
fi

New
Of

FJlls Home

wantedto go up. At

he'll be for
Juan Rodriquez, a fellow Cuban

knout hi well.

The hurler should be
much better in East Texas, where
the climate will make his

two pitch curve better.
The Bronc would

to have him brk to anchor
the local corps wouldn't
think about in way of

promotion. he was a limited
service his means
that another can be taken
on.

Baez turned in perhapshis finest
in third game of

the playoff series be-

tween Spring
year. The Broncs were reeling

from the effects of a brutal
at hands Sports

BAEZ when Bertie mounted the knobin
. . . Won't Be Back the opening game here. All he did

w, set the Sports down with six hits, strike out five, walk

and bis team to a 6--0 victory-- .

OILERS HAVE SIX VETERANS THIS SEASON

Odessasports scribe who came over for the

high school basketball game here Friday night, doubt that

Howie McFarland, ho piloted the Odessabaseball club in
league wars during 1947 season,would be back at the helm

year.
Gene seemed to think that some one Dallas chairf

(Odessa is a Rebel farm, would get the job. which is Probably the best

paying post within the circuit Oddly enough, the O lcr. been

with Lloyd Rigby in regard to the job until he suddenly

signed with Vernon.
The Oilers hae six men returning to fold this spring - Out-

fielder Harvel Jakes. Pitchers Ernie Faccio. MusclesConniff and Lloyd

Nelson. Second BasemanRex Pearce, Outfielder Hamlle Jakes and

Catcher Al Zigelman.
Of that group, only Faccio. Conniff, Pearce and Jakes will prob-

ably be around at start of season.

A. D Ensey,the Odessaowner, recently was services

of Harry'Davis, who Greenville last year, and Bubba Floyd,

utilitiv infielder. but turned down both.

The Odessaclub may land Billy Russell,the Fort Worth schoolboy J

hurler signedrecently by the DHas club, ttusseu nas oku
Lubbock may servehis in Class D balL

i
TO PLAY NORTH SIDE. LUBBOCK,

Odessa'sfootball Broncs,by the way, are goinr to play

cneswith North Side (Fort Worth), El Paso

hirh and next fall.
The North Side and El Paso runeswill be played on the

Hosses'home field.

Briefs-- Lefty ODoul, famed Man in Green Suit who now

manages the San Francisco Seals, hopes to take that AAA club to
season'splay . . . OnlyJapan exhibition gamesat closeof next

statesin nation, Wyoming and Vermont, are without Organized

baseball at the present time and a club may shortly be
placed at Cheyenne. . . Ziggy Sears, the Texan who umpired in the

bie leaguesfor several years, will appear in role of an arbiter in

movie "Story Babe Ruth." in which William Bendix the
leading role . . . Jack Hutcheson,who owned Big Spring baseball

club back in 1938. is now a druggist In TCU vicinity of

Fort Worth. He likes nothing better than to talk over old times with

any local fan who chancesto drop in to seehim.
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Center

Kirilenko Wins

AC Assignment
Leon "Mad Russian" Kirilenko

nursed his victory streak at the
Big Spring Athletic club to two in

a row Tuesday night when he dis
posed of Dory Funk, Hammont).

lnd , in three falls
Funk had bten favored In tome

quarters to measure the Moico-vit-e

but, outside of the second fall

which he won he seemed to

be at a disadvantage.
Pierre La Belle, Paris. France,

starteda comeback by winning a
fast preliminary bout from Georg
le Lopez, Tampico. Mexico
one also went the limit.

Felines; 'Dogs

in Tournament

That

Two District 3AA teamswill com
pele in the 17th annual Reagan
county basketball tournament this
weekend.

San Angelo' Bobcats, still very
much in the running for the flag,
take on the strong Crane Cranes
at 1.30 p. m. Friday. Midland'!
Bulldogs tangle with Sonora at .4
p. m.

Winner of the Crane-Ange- lo con-

test clashes with the survivor of
the Grandfalls-Eldorad- o debate at
Bam. Saturday. The Midland-Sonor- a

winner opposes either lr-aa- n

or Lake View at 10:15 a. m.
Saturday.

Angelo is the defending

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNafl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

KEYS mad t Johnny Q riff in'.

iKlJOUfANERU
SAN ANGELO TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE 'JO.

1 947 Championst
To Get Test

r Tht Aiiec ieUd Prtu
Favorites are hard to find as

teams in Texas' gigantic high

school basketball race head for the
half-wa- y mark.

With few exceptions, two or
more teams in each district are
running head and head for a spot
in thr playoff and a crack at the
state championshipin Class AA, A

and B.

More than one thousand teams
are shooting at these threestate
titles, scheduled to be decided in
the annual tournament at Austin
in March.

Class AA. making its last stand
with ' Big City schools as memb-
ers, has come up with its closest
race in years ajid in almost every
case district titles will be decided
on a round robin basis.

Class A and B, where the ma
jority of Texas schools compete.
will decide their regional titlists
in tournaments, and almost every
district is a dizzy scramble.

Sportswriters who cover school
boy basketball have summarized
races In their area. And the AA
situation is briefly this:

Five teams are capable of win-
ning district one: Amarillo. Plain-vie-

Lubbock, Pampa and Borg-e-r.

Three players have stood out
thus far. They are Bill Howton.
Plainview; Darrell Davis. Pampa,
and Jack Alderson, Lubbock.

In District Two the powers are
Childfrsx, Vernon and Wichita
Falls. For individual stars in this
loop, Childress hasT. Jones and
Billy Ray Hall. Wichita Falls has
Kenneth Standrige, Gene Boren
and Billy Skidmore.

Big Spring's Steersmight get a
feeble vote as District Three fa-

vorite, but Abilene, San Angelo
and Odessa are strong contend-
ers.
Abilene, winner of the district

title eight of the last ten years.
has only two lettermen back, Gene

m and Bob Bailey.
El Paso's defending state cham-

pion is on the spot in District
Four, but Bowie (El Paso) and
Austin (El Paso) are each able
to come in first. Nemo HerreraV
Bowie Bears have an impressive
early-seaso-n record, having lost
only one game.

Sherman and Bonham. the lat-
ter with Max Hickfang as its ace,
overshadow other teams in Dis
trict Five. Shermans center Don
Klein sparks his team.

Highland Park (Dallas) and
Denton are doped to fight it out for
District Six honors.

In the Fort Worth District, Sev-
en, Polytechnlcal is a shadeahead
of Arlington Heights and Paschal

Crozler Tech, Woodrow Wilson,
and Sunset make Dallas' District
Eight a three-tea-m affair.

Breckenridge and Stephenville
are the two top teams of Dist

Temple's Wildcats and Ennis
appear strongestin Dlxtirt Ton

could
stated

'

Longhorn
remainder of H- -

AA make it one of better dis-
trict races.

Lufkin, and Bryan
pace 12-A- while the lloun-Io- n

District of hm Mllliy
Irff I)flvl, and Ham In
a scrainblr

Mllby won 18 utralghl names
Beaumont, Goose Creek and

Pasadenarun about in that order
in Dist 14-A-

ThomasJefferson (San Antonio),
Lanier (San Antonio), Bracken-ridg-e

(San Antonio), Austin and
Kerrville could finish on top in
pist. 15-A- which shapes up as

ne of the toughest the
tate.
The teams in 16-A- A

look need the
kon to decide a winner.

From 1860 to i890, the Pennsyl
vania ou fields were the chief
source of petroleum in the United
States.

CUT

YOUR
TRAVEL

COST

Cenvanl

Whan you trarel btwen St.
Louia I Ictroit, rUitChkajo.
No additior al rail fart.
You canmake your "triangle"
trip from St. Louis to Detroit
rii i . . directly

T
I iSv
I i JmPW!S8"kt1i i jtffltyV r.Ss j rJ ' t v

'Roach Helpful

To His Parents
PLAINVIEW, Jan. 20. CR If La-ver- n

Roach, the Texas Marine,
ever battles his way to the middle-
weight championship,he'll enlarge
on those words a fighter ordinarily
says over the radio from "Hello.
Ma, I won" to "Hello, Hello,
Pa, 1 won for you "

Thai's the big of the
pride of Plainview as he pushes
his way toward the top in boxing.
The journey thus far has beenin
the category of sensationalbecause

only professionalfights ...'....'..' .'

and lost one the 'first. Tolals
The other night Roach reached stanton

the big time as he licked fdJaniro, a weu-ranice- a ngnier mi Kennedy
hie fipcf nnnanrnnni nc a hpnrilinpr Henson

in Madison Square Garden. Now'
they're talking in New York about
Roach drawing a $100,000 gate in'
a bout with Marcel Cerdan.

Well, the quicker the money rolls
in the better. Here in this Pan-
handle they know the great-
est ambition of the gentlemanly,
clean-livin- g young Is to
help his parents They encouraged
him in his desire to be the world's
best fighter and his father had
much to do with his development

There's also another good rea-
son why the Roach is
after the big dough: A pretty Plain-vie- w

girl.
At Quitaque. Tex , today

father is operating garage made
possible by yoting Roach.'

Lavera was a good fighter from
the start. As an amateur he did
well in the Golden Gloves and while
in the Marines engagedin 33 bouts
winning all except one a disputed
decision to Joey Varoff.

Named the most promising box- -

er of the
war feat

received the identical that
presagedthe long strides into box-
ing history of Tunney of
World War I.

Lacy Selected

Angelo Pilot
Whether or not San Angelo gets

to open the Longhorn baseball
season or delays its re-ent-

into professionalball until 1949.
the Colts have a manager.

C. West, of the team, an
nounced Monday that Bill Lacy,
who got trials with two major
league clubs in the late 30's. would

the manageriel reins
received trjouts with Ihe

St. Louis Cardinals and Detroit
as well as the Minneapolis

Millers of the American Associa-
tion. second sacker. Lacy hails
from Zapata, Tex. He has been
scouting for several years and dur-
ing the 1947 seasonconductedbase-
ball at Del Rio,
New Braimfels and Santc Fc and

though the rest of the loop Albuqticiquc. N. M.

the pictrue and surprise West Lacy's contract,
none. of course, was contingent the

Longview, Kilgore, Gladewater entrv o Angelo into the
and the District league.

the

Nacogdoches
Dlst

llotiilon

districts in

Valley Dist.
like they'll full sea--,

aad

and

Ma,
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RCA VICTOR
Marhu Tim Homo
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The Record Shop

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY
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the WabashTriangle Service
nl dvpatturasmorning, evening or night from

LOUIS CHICAGO DETROIT

Chicago

backto St. Or you can go
ria Chicago in both direction!.
Or you cangofrom St.Louis di-

rectly to Detroit and via
Chicago. Get the today!
It's money-savin- g

H. W. COOK, Gen.
607--8 Southwestern

Life Building.
Dallas 1, Texas.
Riverside 3573

WABASH RAILROAD

Sterling City

NudgesStanton
STANTON, Jan. 20. A field goal

by Jackie Tweedle in the last two

seconds of play iced a see-sa-w

battle lor Sterling City over Stan--

i tn Vtrwa Inct niflht

Tum.,

Johnny Malaise's Big Spring
The victory left unde-hig- h school basketball Steers take

leaiea in l-- b league piay ana a vacatlon from 3AA conference
nudged Stanton from a tie for the play tms week but wll not be idle
lean, aierung neia a w nau-um- e The Leghorns invade Andrews
advantage, nui ine ieaa swapped
hands six times within the last
four minutes of the and it
was not until Tweedle slipped in
his two pointer that the issue was
settled. ,

Tweedle was high for the win-
ners with nine but Stallings. I

Stanton, was high individual '

with 10.

Sterling City to Korean
In that will test Its

lead in the lpop.
STERLING CITY FO FT PF TP
Tweedle 3 3 1 9
Drosshara 0 0 1 o j

Smith 1 3 1 s''
Kin 2 o 1 4,
MttchMl O 1 1 1

he's had23 Hudson . 3

just

Ton

town

a

owner

upon

l

return

a

Agt.

goes
n gnme

Total
Half time score
ton 10

0 S 6 45-i-O

ior was beaten by
tne Hawks in the campaign.

However, the will
fray the of

i
City 14.

1

Stan

StantonSextet
Wins 4th Tourney

Jan 20 Edgar
team has turned night former

its manager of the
week, where Coach H. G. Ham-brick- 's

sextet will participate in a
tournament and Snturda

The locals play their
his round clashin event on Fndaj

afternoon.
The Stnnton won fourth

tAiirnnmenl of the seasonInst
night, taking championship

honors in an invitational meet at
To date Coach Ham-brick- 's

court lost only
one ana that by a

to an out of state
to out Armed gation which had not suffered de

forces in World II. Roach in three
award

Gene

assume

Ti-

gers

A

Laredo

alter

and

)

IHI

Us

St.
Louia.

details
plan!

game,

points,
point

their

have
game,

aggre--

years.

Lacy

Sterling

Vj jM t

$ fa
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NO 3AA GAMES

SteersPlay Andrews
Wednesday,Friday

Sterling

Hawks To Clash

With ACC Bees
County Junior

icttirns to exhibition basketball
play here Saturday night, clashing
with Abilene Christian college
B string at the Tenth
son street fieldhouse. Game time
is 8 o'clock.

ACC reserves recently lost
a ripritirm in Ran Anopln .Tun.

9 7 io 25 college, who
3 o T T6 earlier113 locals enter
1 o 2 2 Ine services

n 13

Friday
will first

Sut-unla- y

Meadow.

one-poi-nt

decision

&'

Howard college

the
and

The

without
io two regulars. Earl Lusk and Tom-,im- e

The boys reportedly
have taken jobs and quit school.

Hancken Is Signed
GREENVILLE. Jan. 20. W The

Greenville Majors of the Big State
, baseball league had a new man-
ager t o d a y. Morris "Buddy"
Hancken

STANTON, --The Stanton Club President Ablowich
girls basketball last announcedthe

attention toward Whiteface tHis Ballinger Cat? in

the

girls

artists

come

that

John--

Elliott.

the Longhorn league had been
named to manage the Majors this
j ear.

Hancken.31. a catcher, formerly
played with Beaumont,Seattle,and
Philadelphia

COACH NAMED REGISTRAR
NACOGDOCHES. Jan. 20. Ifl

Stanford W. McKewen, veteran
basketball coach at Stephen F.
Austin college, has been named
registrar, succeeding Miss Mary
I. Loe. McKewen will continue
as coach until the end of the pres-
ent season.

Sj ,xl' ",c,l'
W& .jfflXl- -

9eBBBeHBfe Ee--
Jt tII bB -- r 33

w "pj

2122

a

Wednesdaynight to do battle with
the Andrews Mustangs, then open
play in the Odessatournament at
3 p. m. Friday against that same
Andrews club.

Andrews, reportedly has one of
the toughtest Class A teamsin this
sector should give the Bovines
plenty of trouble.

If the Steers get by Andrews in
the Odessa show, they prob--J

ably play Fort Stockton in the sec--1

ond round.
Ike Robb, ace guard, joined Jim

Bill Little on the sidelines Satur
day night. Ike injured his ankle I

in the first minute of play against'
Midland and will probably be lost'
to the Steers for at least two
weeks. I

The Longhorn-- play their next,
conference game against San An-- j
gelo in the Bobcats' gymnasium
Tuesday, Jan. 27. They return to
actionhere againstSweetwaterFri
day. Jan. 30.

Youth Turns Pro
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 20. tP

Tony Holquin, San An-- 1

tonio city golf champion, will turn'
professionalThursday when he en--1

ters the Phoenix, Ariz., Open tour--,

nament.
Holquin,. winner of a number of

tournaments, is credited with a 62
in practice over Brackinridge park
course here. This ties the course
record.

alalaaHHk JKB an

A.

303 E. St. 069

A

Phone

BOSTON, (UP) The first
resident to lose bis 1941

automobile license plate was Lt.
Gov. Arthur W. Coolidge.
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THE APPOINTMENT OF

Churchill Distributing Company

C. Churchill, Manager

S. Front Phone1

MIDLAND,

WHOLESALERS FOR

MILWAUKEE'S BOTTLED

(oQl3QQl'y ; ih

Dubious Distinction
Mass-

achusetts

WwM
PH
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BRING YOUR FOftD

PAYMENTS

TEXAS

BACK "HOME"

m

APPEARANCE

"complexion"

RAKES

m

CAREFREE DRIVING

keep

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
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FIRST BEEH

For almost a century, Blatz has brewedbetter beer. In Milwaukee,
brewing capital of the nation, Blatzhasbeen the standardof excellence

since1851...prizedby expertsfor delicate flavor, clean,fresh GoodTaste
. . . known to judges of fine brewsas "Milwaukee'sfirst bottled beer."

Today. . . this peerless,pale Pilseneris being distrib

- t r b

"

. . .

uted from coast to coast. . . and isnow available in this
community.

Try Blatz today. Compareit with any beer at any
price, foreign or domestic.Find for yourself what
folks in Milwaukee have known for nearly100years.
that Blatx brews betterbeer.

C

Ph. 63

wJ--

tkv5

and

will

out

CornicHT 1947, Bu.it Buwnre Coimjrr
Est-iush-

zd 1851,ex lln.TfAcxxx, "VacDTnat



The Junior'Chamber Commerce Says:--

Be A Good Citizen-Pa-y Your Poll Tax

Vfll-1- ; buH

illym rJHn

MEAD'S 'me BREAD

NO. GOOU HO ROUGH STUFF JUST
YET. THERE ARE OTHER WWS. PM
SU3E Of DEALW5 WTO MS.SAWYER.
PERHAPS HAS WEAKNESS-FLATT- ERY

MONE-Y- WOMEN
MUST GET BETTER ACQUANTED
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The Chamber Commerce Says:

Your Government-Pa-y Your
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The Junior Chamber
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The Junior Chamber
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GoodCitizen Voting

Don't

of Commerce Says:

J NOWADAYS REAL SALTY SAILORS
ARE AS SCARCE AS MUSTACHE CUPS-SHI- PS

ARE MANNED BV SEA LAWYERS,

SCItNTISIS, RADIO OPERATORS.
MECHANICS AND BUTTON-PUSHER-
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of Commerce Says:
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Don't Be Silent-P-ay
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
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of Commerce Says: '

Poll Tax Now

of Commerce Says:

Pay Your Poll Tax

I H'SIrFMB' QQ JH
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"Our distinguishedcolleague gets domestic andforeign
affairs confused in his aid to Europe speech he's

promising them lower taxes "

MR. BREGER

Your

Copt I98, King IcjtuicsSjmiKUc, Inc. VlotlJ iihO rocntd.

I--20 - 'WM,i iiiitnw !M, .!! w- -- "W fi

"Gee-uh-sorr-y, sirs! I thought you were a taxicab!"
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Bosi
Cleaning & Blockins

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
PACTOBV MXTHOD3

TfcB LAWSON
Hat Works

B03 Runr.fli

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or modeL All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines.

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-
mate any' job large or smalL
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 year-Mattr-ess

factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

Home Decorating
Shop

Upholstering
e Furniture Repairing
9 New Fabrics
9 Venetian Blinds

C. H. Pool
Pick Up And Deliver

Phone 2210
708 E. 3rd.

O Garages

Special n
Service jfS&SS Cars

e Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford St Lamesa
Highway.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE FUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St' Phone 9650

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newestequipment
in town. Special prices on
1,000 ft area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass- Phone 1878-- J

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteed repair on cracked

heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd St

& co
,rv

SV co1

att'-,-
,,

--.,v
e ".rtO. --v ...

e Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Servict

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Herald, Tues.,Jan.20, 1948t

Directorj
Garaxes

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service' ,,

Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries"' '
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For.RoaA
Service

3RD AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE2278'

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantee
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Sm?n
Or Too Lajrgt

G. B. PARKS '
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate liks
new.

AD Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any
where; careful handling. Sea

T. A. Welcfv
Ellis Homes. BIdg.' 24. Apt 1

PHONE 9661

9 Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Bindlut Lsnodrr ta tan. bosfl
ion water, courteom urrieai namaenc
202 W 14th Phone959S

Machine Shop
''

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company1

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9578

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In--'
to a new innerspring. Call fo

'

free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Renderlnr

FREE REMOVAL
m

OF UNSKTNNED

DEADANIMALS,
BIG SPRING RENDERING

CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
CUNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

9 Termite Estermlnatloa

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1883

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

te

National? advertised -- Eureka
that sweeps and polishes' in
one operation and GEs
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used deal-
ers guaranteed. "

All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. U
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic'
G BLAIN LUSE Phone It

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
Ph. 038 Lamesa Hwy.

PHONE 643

i

e
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sal

ATTENTION

1942 Plymouth Sedan
1947 Nash Club Coupe

(Demonstrator 5.000 miles)
1946 Nash "S00" Sedan
1S46 Nash "Ambassador

Sedan.
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Sedan
1938 Oldsxnobile Coupe
Several others, Reasonable
orices. Terms if Desired.

T. W. GRIFFIN

4th and Johnson

Streets Phone2340

1S37 Paeiaxn" tosr Coor Sedan, foot!
condltioa. rood tires See at 30E
Eheirpard Lane. (Scuts ol High
School) Phone 1504.

Good Used Cars
1941 Ford tudor Sedan with

radio.
1940 Nash Sedan four door,

radio and heater.
1939 Chrysler tudor Se'dan
1937 Two ton Diamond T

truck with platform bed.

JonesMctor Co.

101 GREGG PHONE 555

GUARANTEED

. USED CARS .

1947 Championfour door
Sedan

1942 Chevrolet four door
Sedan.

1941 Ford tudor, super deluxe.
1939 Plymouth coupe
1938 Oldsmobile tudor Sedan.
1938 Studebaker four door

Sedan.
1936 Chevrolet tudor.
1940 Plymouth tudor, clean.
Good two wheel trailer.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 JohnsonSt Phone2174

GUARANTEED

USED CARS

Two 1946 DeSota Sedans.
1947 DeSota Sedan, new
1948 Ford tudor, radio and

heater,new.
1948 Plymouth Club coupe,

new.
1946 Chevrolet Aero, 9.000

miles.
1946 Plymouth Sedan, low

mileagt.
1942 Chevrolet Sedan.
1941 Ford tudor.
Several cheaper cars that are

good.

Steward'sUsedCars
501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

FOR SALE
1947 Super Deluxe four door
Ford Sedan-- radio and heater;
fog ligbtf, 2 gallons Prestone
in radiator; low mileage.

DeeSaunders
King Apt No. 4.
PHONE 2426--

1940 ronr door rord Deluxe, extra
clean. 1941 Pcatiac four door se-

dan: extra dean. 1226 W 3rd St.
Owl Tocrist casa. Phone 8546

NOTICE
Tailored Seat

Covers
LEWIS SHEEN
600 W. 3rd St.

NOTICE
1946 Dodge IVz ton truck;

heater, airhorns; direction
lights, low mileage, new-spar- e

tire.
Brand new 1947 Buick Super

Sedan, fully equipped.

York & Pruit
Motor Compc ly

, 410 W, 3rd Street

1940 Oldsranbile 6. tadcr: excellent
ahape. near meter, good tires heat-
er Kane your price Can 716--W

SPECIAL. Today only. 1340 model
tudor Ford, coed tires, coins to
Efthest bidder 308 W. 31th Street
1940 Oldsmobile . tsder Sedan ex-

cellent condition, neater: new motor
S good tires: prestone: sew seat
covers. Far one who appreciates a
good clean reliable car. this is a
bargain. Call 716-- Tuesday and
Wednesday.
1937 lour door Master Delcxe Chev-
rolet, radio, heaterand seat covers
good condition priced right. Call
2395. 811 W 7th.
For sale or trade, 1937 Bcick four
door: A- -l condition, good paint new
tires; radio. 6C7 E. 12th. Phone
1096-- W

4 Trucks
TOR BALK OR TRADE: 1944 Model
3 ton Dodge truck, with 30 f Robb
Trailer. 9.00 Urea, truck has new
motor. 2 sneed axle, and is in good
ahape. Phone 534 1S07 Johrunn St

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
CTrT.T, factory built trailer house
equipped with Coleman. 500. Hill
Trailer Court. 811 W 4th St.
11 Personals
CONSULT Eite3a the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery
TLririTT.kUrs tanaiei arc here
again: get them at 206 Lexington
Street. When better tin ales are
made. Fitzgerald will make then
IXARK TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North city-- Fhcne 1140
TOR PainUns andpaserhanglrx.call
C. C Ariiffii. Fscsa 600--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist and

Advisor
Noted advisor on business,
loe. marnaje and domestic
affairs. If you are in doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, don't
fail to securea private reading
rom this gifted lady while she

Is here
Hours daily 10 a m. to 9 p. m.

Special reading SI.
NOW LOCATED

Douglass Hotel
ROOM 225

D7 anyone has a piano to be stored.
I have room for It. Will take good
cart of It No children. Phone 871-- J

13 Public Notices

Business Training

Civilians And

Veterans
You can now make applica
tion for enrollment in the
Howard County Branch of the
Gulf Coast BusinessSchool in
Big Spring. You can train
quickly for one of the many
positions now open in this
area. For full information
call or see Mrs. Mildred
Campbell at the Settles Hotel.

GULF COAST

BusinessSchools
Settles Hotel Big Spring. Tex

BUTTON SHOP
1 have moved my shop to

123 East Third Street
Aubrey Sublett

PHONE 380.
14 Lodges

U O L L E H Lodge 37:
IOOF meets every Mon-
day nlsbs. Buildlni
318 Air Ban 8 o'clock

Regular meeting ol
Knights of Pythias
each Tuesday evenlni
at 730 at Trinity Bap
Ust Church East 4th
and Benton All memk2bUhv btri urged to attend

L. D Chrane
Chancellor commander

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598
A P and A M Wed4nesday, Jan. 21 at 7 00

Decree.
p n. Wort In r. c

E. R. Gross, W. M.
W O Low See

CALLED Convocation
Big Spring Chapter No
176. Friday night, Jan
13 at p m. Work

i 5"T' In Royal Arch Degree
Bert Shlve. H. P.
W O Low. Sec

16 BusinessService

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune np.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL 'CROSS

GARAGE
Night Emergcpcy

PHONE 2358--R

' Tally Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor 9
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting 9
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring. We Have It
Or Can Get It.

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

gTAcarrs bewbo uacbtns
EXCHANGE

Repair and carta, motorltlnr Sell
son sharpened.
705 Main Phont 3491

Photos while Joa wait Enlarging
and painting

Upstairs aver Walgreen

RADIO REPADUNG Large stock ol
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, gut or nylon. An
drrson Music Co.. Phone 356. 115
Maln.

Plumbing tSxutres-Flo- oi ices
Coahoma. Westbrook in

Box UDCoai

C. C. WILLIAMS

P I umb i ng

NEEL'S
STORAGE & TRANSFER

Cnting - Moving

Packing - Hauling

Reliable - Courteous

State Bonded Warehouse

Phone 1323
100 S. Nolan St.

Big Spring, Texas

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--W

WILL BUY OR REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE.

Repair Furniture. All" Work

Guaranteed

J. M. LEE

1409 West Second

PHONE 1671-- M

13

ANNOUNCEMENTS
It? BusinessService

Commercial
and

household
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and fSTOKAGE. INC.

G. G. Morehead
Manager

1 Lancaster Phone 2635?

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service

Station
Tires, tubes and batteries and

accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 2257

j7 Woman's Column
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home, reasonable
rktes See Juanlta Holt. 407 Galves-
ton.

Day and Night ursery
lira Foresyth t 1104 Kolas Street
Deeps children all hours Pbrr.r
2D10--

HOSIERY MENDING. 1303 Benton
St Phone 609--

IIELTS Cm tred buckles and but-
tons, eyelets buttonholes Mrs 11 V

Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Salon Of Hair
Styling

Takes pleasure in announcing
that EDNA WOMACK, hair
stylist is now associatedwith
our Salon. Christine Davis,
manicuristMrs. George,facial
expert, Bonnie Mae Smith,
Mary Hudman and Lorraine
Mayfield, are here as always
to serve you with beauty art
in its highest form.

1211 Scurry Phone 346
SEWING and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes and covered buttons:
611 Douglass. Mrs Perrv Peterson
IRONING janted, 405 State In rear
Gladys Moore

EXPERT ftir coat re-

styling and repairing Years of ex
periance Mrs J. L. Haynes. 710
Main. Phorje 1057--R

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap
proved cosmetics, as well as com
plete baby line For a complimentary
facial or appointment. Call Mrs
Rose Hardy Phone 716--

MRS Tlpp e. 207 W 6th does all
kinds of bewlng and alterations.
Phone 2136rW,

ILLTERATlONa

Men's and Women's Clothea

If they dojn't fit bring them to

Mrs. O C. Potts.

1009 Main Street
I do Plaii Quilting Fhona 1180.

STANLEY
Home Products

Mis. C. B. Nunley
206 E 18tt Phone 2252--J

ALL ktndd of sewing and altera-
tions 308 N E. 12th St.

CHILD caiie nursery, care for ehll
dren all hours: weekly rates. Mrs A.
C. Hale. 506 E. 12th.

For our January Special we
want t( give with each
shampooand wave, a clean up
facial,

FREE
Only on Monday, Tuesdayand
Wednesdayof each week.

Call for your appointment.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort- s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

EXPERIENCED tn children' aew-ln-

30S N K. 12th. Mrs. B. T
Scott.
MAKE covered buttons, buckles,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of ail kinds Uri

T E Clark 208 N W. 3rd.
SPENCER

FoundaUongarment supports for ab-
domen back and breast For v. omen,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled Phone 2111 after 5 30. 207 E
12th

WILL do ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes, cuaranteed work.

1 will also wash and Iron girls' uni
forms Bldg 28, Apt 5, Ellis Homes

BRING your ironing to Mrs. Per-
kins. 404 Donley St.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
FIREMAN WANTED EXPERI
ENCE PREFERRED BUT NOT ES
SENTIAL. MUST BE MARRIED
AGE LIMIT 21 to 38 APPLY IN
PERSON BEFORE JANUARY 29
1948 at THB ODESSA FIRE DE

IPARTMENT, ODESSA. TEXAS.

Electric Machinery
Repairing and Service

Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment
Motor Rewound

1805 Gregg St.

Night Phone2155--W

Big Spring

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Mnlo

MEN WANTED
To Train For Diesel-Electr- ic

And Heavy-Dut- y Equipment.
GREER

Shop Training
See MR. CAHOON. Room 507

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Tues., Wed., Thurs.

WANTED Two veterans free to trav-
el the U S A Transportation and
expense paid See W C Lewln at
the Settles Hotel between 6 30 and
8 00 p. m. Room 805. No phone calls,
please
SALESMAN with car to work Big
Spring. Midland, Odessa, Colorado
City etc , senIcing our old cus
tomers and soliciting new ones We
hate a complete line of Advertising
Specialties such as Calendars. Pen
cil desk sets etc. For interview,
write lull Information to O G
BATES CO. 205 Ferguson Bldg..
Lubbock. Texas.
23 Help Wanted Female
WAITRESS Wanted. Post Olllce
Cale. Sunday's oil
WANTED Colored maid lor general
housework Must be good cook. Sal-
ary $15 per week Phone 518

WANTED
Operator At
SETTLES
Beauty Shop
WANTED
EXPERIENCED

WAITRESSES

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

WANTED Unattached woman to
take complete charge of motherless
home of four children ages 3. 4. 5 6

Ranch home, located three miles
from Stanton has all modern con-

veniences Prefer person who can
drive car Salary $20 weekly See
Glenn Petree. Stanton. Texas
WANTED White woman to live In
home and keep house tor three chil-

dren, ages 6. 4 and 2, Call Mrs
John McCown 32. Coahoma, collect

WANTED Office girl, state experi-
ence If any. Write Box R. S. care
Herald
WANTB5J. Good housekeeper for
part ttoe work. 6 days week. Call
203.

25 Employ't Wanted Female
PUBLIC Stenographer and notary
public, 209 Johnson. Phone 2232-- R

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
APPLY your spare time to operating
5 cent Candy Bar Machines dis-

pensing Hersheysand other national-
ly known candy Excellent profits,
cash investment required $45 0

Give phone number and V address
will call in person Write Box A. H
pare Herald
31 Money To Loan

LOANS

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no-- cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, lompare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J B COLLINS Mgr.

MONEY

Quick-Eas-y

$5 - - - $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsere No" Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
LIVING Room suite, table, ohalrs,
hed and springs, 501 Nolan St

NEW and USED
FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

GOOD gas cook stove for sale. $25.
Inquire 60S Z. 15th St,

I

and EquipmentCo.

Phone2580

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
FIVE Rooms n furniture lor talc,
Call Mr Riddle. 1130

BUTANE Apartment range. also
vacuum cleaner See Melvln Choate,
1 mile north on Lamesa Highway

ALMOST new kitchen cabinet lor
sale: see at 813 W 8th St
Used electric washing machine;

G E Electric fan, Six foot
bath tub with fixtures, two gallon
wash tubs four pieces heavy sheet
glass, 34 x 26 inch, slightly used
shlplap mostly 8 2 foot lengths
Phone 2474.

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose vour piano as the
artists do. buy a

BALDWIN"
Used Pianos, $125, up.

All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St Phone 2137

45 Pets
ENGLISH Shepherd pupple for
stock, natch or companion, males
S20 and females $15 Choice of
colors Minnie r. uais, ui. J., ills
Spring

46 Poultry Supplies
PULLETS, nine weeks old, also fry
ers, brooder raised Sec them at our
store We are now booking baby
chicks for February delivery Wcs-te-

Feed A: Hatchery. 317 E 3rd
48 Building Materials

For Sale 40 x 48 Army building,
double floor. $900 call 2227.

49--A Miscellaneous

Bridge Accessories
The Bnielhlde assortmentOf

rule books, score pads and
tallies. The guaranteed, also
famous Kem plastic cards and
the Duratone plastic cards in
smgle and double decks;
names printed if desired.

The
What Not Shop

210 E Park St. Phone 433
RAILROAD WATCHES for sale. Dee
Sanders, King Apt. No. 4, Phone
2426--

FOR SALE Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURITOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.
9,000 bundles of feed for sale, 3 2

miles Southeast Ackerly.

BUTTONHOLE Attachment for Sing-
er Sewing machine for sale, $12 50.
Phone 716W.

Plenty of cannedbeer; Bud,
Schlilz, Pabst and other
popular brands; hot or cold.

Our Prices Are Right.
Open Sundays

McDaniel
Conoco Station

AND ICE HOUSE
2 Miles West on Highway 80

PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZ- E

Ethylene Glycol
Stacey'sSewing
Machine Shop

705 Main Phone 2491

Plumbing Fixtures
For Sale

Just received 3 cjose coupled
commodes; first come, first
servo

J. M. Lawson
903 RUNNELS

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St
YARD dirt for sale, red catclaw
sand, good for yards as fill in Call
1645--

SHEETROCK for sale also four
yard hydraulic dump bed. good con-
dition, 1941 Ford four door, 1110 N
Bell.

WAR SURPLUS
Paint, outside white, gal. . . . $2 95
Rain suits S3 95
Overshoes J2 45 to $6 95
Navy shoes, field . S6 95
Navy sox, part wool S 50
Air Corps Flight

Jackets S15 95 to $29 50
Army Macklnaws $3 95 to $6 95
Jackets, neavy blue

$7 95 value $5.95
Coats, horsehlde. $24 75 value $17 95
Bread pans. 12 x 24", heavy

duty $ 50
Helmets, steel. ne $ 75
WAC overcoats, wool; satin

lined $6 95
Marine combat boots . $11 95
O. D Blankets, 100 wool $4 95
Cotton pillows $ 49
Folding Cots $3 95 to $4 95
Polish cloths for

all metals 15c. 2 for $ 25
Boats rubber $29 50
Shot gun shells, high

velocity $1 95 per box
Mechanic tools, standard brands at

reasonable prices
Army Horse Blankets $7 95
Down Filled Parka

Jackets . $29 50 to $34 95
Suit Caes $4 95 to $7 95
Filing Cabinets, small $2 75
Oil Cans. 5 gal Armv $1 75

And Many Other Items
"Try us we may have It "

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd. Phone 2263

NOTICE
Plenty fresh water catfish

"Wholesale or Retail
PETE'SFRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND

801 W. 3rd Phone 2473

FOR SALE-
Miscellaneous

See Us For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service

A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.
2

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

908 W. Highway Phone 2144

NOTICE
6

We have plenU Standard
RrnnHc Hin vvino -- hpmnoOno

' ' r, ,8ana wnisitey.
See us for your party needs

WE HAVE IT

COTTON'S

PackageStore
805 West 3rd Street

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

Wanted To Buy

GOOD USED FURNITURE
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--

P.Y. Tate Furniture

PURNITORE wanted We need used
furniture, give u a chance before
you sell Get our orices be'ore you
buy W L. UcCollsUr 1001 W 4Ui
Phone 12S1

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rags Shroyer
Motor Co Phone 37

FOR RENT
C3 Bedrooms

BEDROOM Tor rent, adjoining bath
424 Dallas Street
TKX HOTEL close In fre p:k
log: air conditioned, weekly rates
Phone 991 501 E 3rd St
SOUTHEAST Bedroom for rent

bath men only Phone 336.
511 Gregg St.
FRONT bedroom for rent pmate
entrance, adjoining bath, apply 1200
Johnson
NICELY furnished bedroom for
rent, pritate entrance. adjoining
bath, man only Phone 1548

BEDROOM for rent, adjoining bath
two men. 907 Runnel Phone 1204--

NICE Bedroom next to bath front
entrance, 600 11th Place
THRER herironm frtr rnr men re- -
ferred. 202 Goliad T M

64 Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD for tuo men
who will share bedroom first nouse
South Texaco Service Station. Air-
port Addition.
65 Houses
THREE Room house for rent at
Sand Springs E T Stalcup
THREE Room furnished house for

ipply a nouse OI',. tasVKBST Transmitting tower, Mrs. Tom
Horton
FIVE ROOM HOUSE for rent on

Highway, call Reuben Hill at
1801--J.

NEW Five room house for rent un
furnished, very modern, adult pre--

ferred. no pets or parrot 707 Ab- -
rams
THREE room furnished liouir anil
bath for rent, share bath Call at
1605 W 2nd Street .

FOR RENT MY small guest house
furnished with private oath all
new Frlgldalre all utilities paid No
children or pets and no laundry
Phone 1282 Mrs. Kounti. .'02 Wash
Inglon Hlvd

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
LADY Wants Bedroom close to town
Phone 1I86--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
FOR SALE by owner four room
house and bath stucco house and
four acres land $3950 erne half down
payment See or phon- - A E Brad-berr- y

on old West Highwas

Two apartment houses, aell located
good Incomes
Blx room frame house Washington
Place, large lot. modern
Five Room modern rock house extra
well constructed, priced to sell
Fle room frame house bath hard
wood f loo's. South part of ton a
bargain

Business Property
Small down tn rale
Iluslmss property, well located
Liquor s.tore
Business' lots on South Gregg one
lot or full block aell located
Business lots an Lamesa HiKhway
Business lots on West Third Street
Business lots on 4th and Johnson
Streets
Residence lots various parts ol
town
OH properties leases and royalties
Licensed Dealer

See me before selling buying or
making Investments

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bide

Day Phone 920 Ni"ht 800

WORTH THE MONEY
50 HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM

Act todaV If vou want this 11 room
home. 7 bedrooms four bedrooms
completely furnished four lots four
garages, close to Veterans Hospital
site. $15 000
Your last chance for this
home In Washington Place move In
today for $6750 . $3000 cash will
handle.
Five room rock houseclose to school
corner, garage $6000
Three large rooms and bath, new
and extra nice $4500
Four room house and bath corner
lot, garage, close to school S4650
Suburban home well and
mill, orchard, chicken and cow shed1"
wonderful garden place,-- 5 acres.
$9500
Best businesslocations on Gregg St
resident lots at the right place and
price

A. P CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
1 One good lot In Wright Addition
cheap
2 Three room house on north side
$1650
3 Four room houw on West 2nd
pecan trees and shrubbery
4 Five room house and bath rock
veneer and garage, will located and
priced reasonably
5 Nice house and bath on
East 13th St
6 Two houses with baths
and one house on one lot
excellent rental propirty Imrmdjale
possession South Laneaster ST 500
7 Fine house and bath on
Scurry, close to new Veteran Hos-
pital, grocery on rear of lot, will
sell together or veparatels
8 Good, tourist camp 10 single and
two double units on three lots West
Highway This place can be bought
right and is making money
9 Six acres and house In
Clyde plenty water fruit trees, etc
will trade for Big Spring property
10 Good Grocery store doing nice
business in East part of town own-
er has other lnteresti and must
ell

11 Many other homes lots, farms
and businesses

C H MCDANIEL
Mark Wentz Insurance Agency

407 Runnels, Phone 195, homeph. 219

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
FIVE Room house on 1- acre
ground, priced at a real value. In-
quire at 303 N E 2nd or Phone
2593--J

FIVE Room house and bath for
sale plenty of closets fenced back
yard three blocks from High School
1300 Nolnn
1 Six Room home with built on
garage four lots, all fenced, out-
side city limits, S6800 I.

Hotel. 18 rooms, completely fur-
nished all new beds, tvarythlng
noes orteed to tell
T Five room roet horai. rock gar-
age rornfr lot. near school
l run room linuse nnd bath, partly
fiirniihrri thrrr Ion all fenced
nlMiiy otttliullillngs, concrete storm
filar v.nu store room above All
for $1500
5 rive room modern home, on East
front corner lot, extra good business
building, facing side street: can be
used for any kind of businessor can
be converted tnto apartments.

Two room frame house. 12 z 24
shoaer bath and front porch. $850
to be moved off lot
7 Four room furnished home, close
In close to school, walking dls
tance from town

One of best four room homes In
Washington Place, pre-w- ar built,
hardwood floors hall and bath, all
large rooms, fenced back yard, good
garage, large corner lot, this Is a
real home
9 Good lot 75 x 140 In Hayden Addi-
tion w ;er d'strlct
10 Evtra nice four room home
completely furnished, furnishings
been used two months, best ob-
tainable today two bedrooms, hall,
bath and carage plenty of closets,
fenced bark ard shade trees, near
Veteran Hospital site
11 Seven room brick home on Wash-
ington Blvd'II you want the best,
see this place
12 F've room modern home: close
In has bath garage, hardwood
floors, priced very reasonable.
14 Business building. 24 X 90 ft
four room living quarters with bath.
lot 100 x 140 on corner close In on
highway 80 Ideal location for any
kind of business
16 10 good lots on South Gregg,
near Veterans' Hospital

Let me help you with your Real
ZiUU aeds, burin or seliina

W R TATK3

Pkons1541--

70S Johnson

Section of m ell Improved land In
Ward county. 200 acres Irrigated.
could also get wells to irrigate.
price $15 000 half minerals
160 acre farm 7 miles from Big
Spring, on hard surfaced road, old
home, plenty water, nearly all in
cult'vatlon. half minerals, 150 per
acre
800 acre stock farm In Southern part
of Borden county. 150 cultivation,
well and tank, half minerals; price
Is 5C50 per acre
One of the best 160 acres In Martin
county considering land, location and
Improvements, high but fine prop-
erty
One of the bestvalues in Big Spring,
sir room brick veneer, corner lot.
close In garage apartment, will sell
below cost of replacement
Good six room house In South part
of town garage apartment this Is a
good place and worth the money.
Three room house on lot and half in
South part of town. S2750
Six room houe small garage on 905
Runnels realgood place in good lo-

cation, price la S6.750 with some
terms
Good three room house and bath on
West 4th nell located. $2,500 cash
?aye E0d D'ace for bujlneai on
3rd St also have a brick store
bu'lding on South Scurry, also a good
well located large business houseon
3rd St . some suburban acreage for
sale
Cafe 4 room resident in vicinity of
Veterans Hospital site: furnished
$0,000. easy terms to right party

J B PICKLE

Office Phone 1217

Residence Phone9013-P--3

Duplex, six large rooms, two baths,
also three room house on back of lot.
paved street excellent location
Park Hill Addition
Slx Room pH Hou sna Batn
Four Unit Apartment House with
separate baths, also Three Room
House on same lot close to Veteran
Hospital site
Good lot located 802 W 18th FHA
approved $500
Six Room FHA Rouse and Bath in
Washington Place. Three Bedrooms
Large Closets
four Room house to be moved
285 acre farm 3 2 miles from Big
Soring, good Improvements.

WORTH PEELER
LOAN8

Office Tel 2103 328 Night

Five room house and bath on Wash-
ington Place $8 000 You will like
this place for a home
Five room house, close In. $4,550
(ood value
Six room house and garage apart-
ment on F inth $7 500 a good buy
155 acres 15 miles West ol town.
IlEA line Butane plant and two sets
of Improvements, $40 per acre if
sold now
320 acres good mixed land at $52 50
per acre close to Valley View in
Martin count $3 000. down and 5
per rent notes
Ciood rcsldmt lots most anywhere in
town Call me about them
Have three lots In 800 block on East
3rd. best location in town for tour-

ist court
BRICK home 8 extra large rooms
and bath big double garage with
duplex apartment above, two lots.
Sll 500
40 acres 1 mile from Stanton:

house and bath, good well
and windmill on R E A . all In
cultivation, $7500.
I have bujers for some lots in
South part of town from 14th to
18th St If ou have one list it
TUth me
What hit you want In real estate to
buy or m II tll

J w ELROD. Br

110 Runnels Phone 1635

after working hours call 1754--J.

FOR SALE
New four room house and bath, two
bedrooms corner lot and close to
school, price $4950
Large three room house and bath:
screened In sleeping porch, well lo-

cated price $4250
Large three room house and bath;
located on two lots in Airport ad-
dition Price $3000
New five room house and bath
large c!oets. neat cabinet In kitchen
very nicely finished on inside and
outsdle Located adjoining Park Hill
addition

We will be glad to assist you in
arranging terms on all these

J B COLLINS. Realtor
Call Mr McWhorter
204 Runnels St Phone 925

SPECIAL
Would like to show a beautiful
house, just completed; on E.
15th Street.

Phone 1633

EXTRA OOOD BOTH
D) REAL ESTATE

1 Very modern six room house: best
location In Washington Place.
J Extra good buy, nice home, five
rooms and bath with built on gar
age on corner lot In South part
of town
3 Nice five room house and bath:
large double garage priced very
reasonableon Main St
4 Beautiful five room house in Park
Hill Addition
5 Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartment, very
reasonable
6 Two five room houses on one
lot choice rental property can be
handled with small down payment
7 Nice four room house and bath
In South part of town.
8 Have several choice residence lots
in best locations. Also business lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre Irri
gated farm well improved, all land
under irrigation making two bales
cotton per acre
See me for any size farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres I have
lots of listings not mentioned in
this ad wll be glad to help you In
buMnz or pellng

W M JONES REAL ESTATE
501 E 15th ST Phone 1822

I FIVE Room Stucco house for saleby
owner. 802, Gregg or call 2189--J.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

SPECIAL
FIVE room brick veneer house
and bath for sale; Edwards
Heights, pavedstreet; large G.

loan now on place; pay-
ments like rent

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 and 326

TWO room house for gale; 1007 w
5th St Price $850. Phone 1803--J

LARGE Fqar room house andbath:,
additional corner lot. good outbuild-
ings. 1869 Runnels. Phone 2252--

Beautiful Six room home;
large lot; double garage; new
ly decorated. 1301 Settles
Street, vacant; price $9,500.

3 cash,balancemonthly, 656

interest. Shown by appoint
ment only.

Rube S. Martin

PHONE 642

SPECIAL from OWNER

Best property buy in Big
Spring; two story apartment
house across street West of
High School; on same lot fac-

ing Main Street, by six room
home, $225; per month; In
come value. All goes at pre
war price.

G. C. Potts

1009 MAIN STREET

1. Five room house. 7 acres land
on Highway 80. gas. electricity, good
well water. 6 miles East. $5,000.
2. Three room house Jones Street.
East front, shower, cheap
3. Seven room duplex. 2 baths, oat
floors. $6,800: Government Heights,
nice home, can carry loan of $4,500
4 Five room home, close in on Main.
$5,000 possession.
5. Six roomw modern house: double
garage apartment: garage apartment
furnished: good part of town.
6. Seven room home, close to High
School: good buy. see this one.
7. Five room home, complete fur-
nished. Edwards Heights, paved
street.
8. Five room rock house, corner lot.
close to school, back yard fenced.
$5,900: would take in a good ear
9. 23 houses to choose from, all
parts of. the city.
10. Lots on all highways earning tnto
this .city.
11 Farms, ranches, all kinds real
estate.
12. Will appreciate exclusive listings.
13. Tourist courts, different sizes on
good highways.

C' E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main St.

Special Bargains
Five room brick home; five

room furnished home; G. I.
Loan; Also 7 room brick
veneer. Theseare In bestpart
of town.

C. E. Read
Phone 169--W 503 Main St

FOR SALE

New stucco house;
corner lot

SEE

H'. M. Rainbolt
WAGON WHEEL

APARTMENT HOUSE. mosUy fur-
nished; good location; good Income,
will net 15 per cent on price asked
Four room rock house, one acre of
land. Just outside city limits, rock
cellar, ehlckenj yard, cow shed, have
own water. $4500.
I have for sale one-ha- lt section of
land, dose In; excellent locationthat
is good buy.

JJ B. Pickle
SMALL four room furnished bouse
for sale. $4500. Also have 1941 Olds-mob-ile

for sale with bydromatlc
drive. 1606 State St.

SPECIAL
Five room house, modern,

hardwood floors; price $4,500.

Immediate Possession.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

Phone 1217
THREE room house for sale; large
lot: Immediate possession. Priced
reasonably, 200 Jones St.
THREE room modern house, corner
lot. located at 112 E. 15th St. Phone
169-- C. E. Read
MY residence tor sale, furnished or
unfurnished. 800 W. 18th. Park Hill
Addition. Phone441 or 1509--

My home for sale; and batn.
brick veneert, includes drapes, win
dow shades and linoleum, double
garage: wash house and two
apartments over garage, good in-

come: nice trees, lawn and shrubs,
lot 100 x 150 ft. Will carry good loan.
701 N. Gregg.

81 Lots & Acreage

Corner lot on Gregg St
55 ft. front;

price is reasonable.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

REAL E5TATE
81 Lots & Acrease

FOR SALE
649 acres,well located-- 3 miles
out,a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; new barns and imple-
ment building: 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high
way; electricity; mail and bus
route a real buy if sold this
week: priced to cell due to
other business interests.

Phone563 214 W. 3rd. St.

Lot and tour room home for sale:
also two room, house to be stored:
possession granted immediately;
priced right. See at 817 W. 4th or
wrtte Mrs. T A. Bade. Lather, Texas.
TWO LOTS. Government Hetxhts,
call Helen Stewart. 5Q1. StoSca.

40 acres of good mixed land;
house andbath; plenty

of good water; R.E.A. butane.
$7,000 if sold now. One mile
from Stanton.

J. W. Elrod

110 Runnels 'Phone1635

Phone 1754--J after 6 p. m.

82 Farms & Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL
1280 acre choice ranch; sheep
proof fence; cross fence; two
good wells and wmdnrills. You
can buy this worth the money.

SEE

W. M. Jones

REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 501 E. 151h.

83 Business Property

HOME AND AUTO STORE, la th
richest fanning and edl terrttoiT ta
West Texas, clean stock, new fix- -
tares, modem brick baildlnz- - Good
lease, doing good business. Best lo-
cation in town. SS500. for quick sale;
no Donns; tteasoci Icr seClnz. other
business. 315-1-7 North RrsS Street.
Lamesa. Texas.
FOR SALE or trade at bargain
price. Dempsey's Cale. 104 Mala.
Terms. Phone lOCC--

FOR SALE Grocery stock. JXSOO;
fixtures. $2,600.50. for 53.000.
Large modem three roots ""i" and
bath: screenedIn porch; comer lot,
$3,000: owner leaving tows. WilU
Box 564. Bis Spring. Tex.

A Real Investment

One of the bestbusinessloca-
tions. Two story brick build
ing just off Main on East 3rd
Street
This building will make you
plenty of money.

SEE

W. M. Jones
Phone1822 501 E. 15th. St

GOOD GROCERY BUSINESS

In Good Location

Good Paying Business.

SEE

W. M. Jones

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

A REAL BUY

Good Help Self Laundry

Good Location

Doing Nice Business

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

86 Miscellaneous

75 Barrack Houses
For Sale

Will sell and move anywhere.
Also will sell in Brownwood
and you can move your own
house.

SEE

F. L. Thurman
Thurman Grocery

510 W. 3rd
87 Wanted To Bny

NOTICE
Terms on buildings listed:
Big Spring Army buildings:

20x25, 10x33 and 20x50 ft
CONTACT

'O. C. Gilbert
500 N. W. 10th Street

WILL purchasefor cash a 5 or
house in Washington Place or vicin-
ity dealing only direct with owner.
Address replies to Box C T. Care
3erald.
WANT Vacant lot. Southeast,sot too
far from schooL R. L. Coffee.

SPECIAL
Will pay cash for 2 or 3 bed-
room house; must be well
located. Write box W. A. B.

Herald.
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Mrs. Roosevelt

Says U.S. Must
Build Strength

HYDE PARK, N. Y. Jan. 20. Iffl

Calling the Russians "danger
ous," Mrs. Eleanor Rooseveltsays
that Unless the United States
finds ways to be strong enough,

so Russia will work with us, we
will have to build for anotherwar."

'We need tact as well as
strength" in dealing with Soviet,

she said last night in her first pub-

lic address since returning from
last month's Geneva meeting of
the United Nations commission on
human rights, of which she is
chairman.

If the United States withdrew
from Europe, "Russia would go in
everywhere we went out," the
President's widow told a 'meeting
of the Hyde Prak historical as-

sociation.
'We are the most powerful na-

tion in the world," she said. "Rus-
sia is next. She is newer, there-
fore not so secure, x x x They
infiltrate where they can, and they
are going to expand if they can.
They really believe their way is
the only way to govern the world.
We have to believe just as strong-
ly in our way."

Mrs. Rooseveltsaid that because
the United States is older than the
Soviet Union, "we have to be more
understanding. We have to out-thi-

them."
Claiming the U. N. has made

progress toward international un-
derstanding, she said "it's much
better to have our differences out
in the open than to have them
seething underneath,and suddenly
burst into flame."

The "communist economy is not
one of plenty, but one which peo-
ple turn to when there is nothing
else to turn to," she said, adding:

"Europe is in the position. It's
Russiaor the United States.Either
we work together in the United Na-
tions, or face each other as en-
emies. That would be very pain-
ful for all of us."

JapaneseDiet Will
Open SecondSession

TOKYO, Jan. 20. (ffl The Jap-
anese diet will open its second
sessionunder the new constitution
tomorrow, with Emperor Hirohlto
attending as a symbol of national
unity.

Hirohito will offer a brief state-
ment, expected to urge the legis-
lators to work in harmony.

TRAIN

There'spractically no limit to the ways you can get
comfortable when you travel by train. If you get
tired sitting get up and walk around, you're not
confined to a narrow seat. Wanderback in the
loungecar and enjoy a refreshing drink while you
watch the scenerygo by at ground level, where
you can enjoy it.

Yes, you can make yoursel f at homeon the
train . . . even take off your shoes if you want to
and enjoy downright solid comfort all the
way arrive fresh and in good spirits. And
while you're riding in comfort, you know you
areriding in completesafety, too all of which
adds up to wonderful peaceof mind . . .when
you travel hy train.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
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GENERAL HONORS FRANKLIN General Dwight D. Eisen-
hower placesa wreath on Benjamin Franklin's grave in Philadel-
phia after paying homageto him in historic Christ church where
Poor Richard worshipped. It is the 242nd anniversary of Frank-
lin's birth. (AP Wirephoto).

'VERY SURE'

uffalo Taxi Driver SaysHe

Saw Missing Pianist-Actre-ss

BUFFALO, N. Y. Jan. 20. W

A taxi driver said he was "very
sure" he had een Jacqueline Hor-

ner, missing pianist-actres- s,

in Buffalo yesterday, but po-

lice discountedthe report after in-

quiry.
AssistantDetective Chief Fred H.

Rambusssaid investigation did not
substantiatethe report by Leo Wil-

son that the girl he had driven
in his cab to a railroad station was
the missing piano prodigy.

The girl left her Hollywood, Cali-

fornia, home last Tuesdayafter an
argument with her mother, Mrs.
Clara Horner. She was presumably
going to her music teacher'sstu-

dio.
Her father, George Wright Hor-

ner, lives here. The parents were
divorced in 1942.

There also were reports that the
girl had beenseen in various Cali-

fornia communities.

PreferBrains
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (UP)

Penn State College students have
decided it might be easy to waltz
your way to college popularity,
but the average co-e-d much pre-
fers the brainy type. A poll by stu-
dents showed the most popular
men with women are intelligent,
honest, loyal and dependable.
The survey also showed that the
most unpopularstudentswere lazy,
boastful and tardy.

ChangeArranged
BOSTON (UP) A legislative

order was needed before one
representative could be seated in
the Massachusetts House. Miss
Fannie M. Buzzell of Hudson was
married between the election and
the opening of the session.The or-

der had to be adopted to allow
seating her under her new name,
Mrs. Joseph E. Dettling.

Horse Is Thrill
KETCHIKAN, Alaska (UP)

Many youngsters in this Alaska
city have seen areal, live horse
for the first time in their lives.
The horse was brought here
aboard a boat by a farmer and
logger for use on his acreages in
the Unik River section.

'eflrJStvK
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A San Bernardino policeman
said he saw her. A couple in Santa
Monica reported seeingher near
the beach with a young man. Per-

sons living near her home also
said they had seen her there.

Buffalo Detective Sgts. Richard
Reed andJamesCarroll said Wil-

son gave this report:
He drove a girl "about 17 to 18

years old" and a-- man "about 30-3- 5

"years old" from a downtown
hotel after the man reported their
train was about two hours late.

On the return trip to the hotel,
the man asked the of Cy-
press Street. (Jacqueline's father
lives at 51 Cypress St.)

The detectives said immigration
officials declared that if the girl
were Jacquelineshe could not have
enteredCanadawithout being iden
tified.

Meanwhile in Hollywood. Mrs.
Horner said, 'I'm convinced Jack-
ie has been kidnapped."

If it's a
de luxe bourbon

you want

L
ask for

e o

!5
KENTUCKY BOURBON

WHISKEY-- A BLEND

de luxe in everythingbut price

Le Sage Co. - Distributors
Odessa

86 Proof - 51 Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey - 49 Grain
Neutral Spirits.

(m-mmi-t
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Kl,A V JA j I I 111 portable-y-ou will be amazedat
Y ,g ,one and "distancegetting"

ability. Weathcrizcd aluminum

PnrtflVlle RadlO eaie. Built-i- n 'Magic Loop" an--

tenna and po,erfui gpeaker.
own it today forAC DCPlays on batteries, or
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"
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The Record Shop
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Atlanta Modernizes
ATLANTA, Ga. (UP) The Geor-

gia Power Co says that the last
of Atlanta's streetcars will disap-

pear from service in 1948. The
company plansj to spend $8,000,000

to replace the old trolleys by a

fleet of trackless trolleys and gasoline-

-driven buses.

4

Sprling

Red

Moss"

Gray

Clos Together
LYNN, Mass. (UP) Within 18

hours. L. Sweeney, 47,

and his son A.
22, became fathersof babies born
at Lynn

There are more than 40 differ
ent of sharks found in the
CaribbeanSea.

As You Make It

IN BOTANY'S SUPPLEBARONFTTE

AND VOGUE DESIGNSFOR

DRESSMAKING

Spring is what you make it In fashions

. . . suchas

dresses,interestingly To

project, these designsfor Spring . . .

choose Botany's supple Baronette Crepe

from our Fabric Department. It is

cloud-sof- t, smooth ... a proud

collaborator of Vogue's expressive

designs.

"Salvia"

"Southern

"Boulder"

"Black"

"Wine"

Clarence
Clarence Sweeney,

Hospital.

species

detailed.

"Middy" Blue

"Victorian" Lilac

"Turquoise" Blue

"Zuny" Beige

"Gold"

WheatTo Britain
PERTH, (UP) The

first of an estimated
wheat crop-- in West-

ern Australia hasbeen to
Great Britain.

The averagecost of the U. S.
weather service is about sis cents
per capita each year.

f m
I I
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j
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BOTANY BARONETTE WOOL CREPE . . . n. . .$S.95 a yard
VOGUE PATTERN 6243 .50e "

iWuSlAkSLCc

"She's surd to be a darHng causesis
wears those pretty young Infadorables-b-y

Doris Dodson, Eloise Glover or Paga
Boy. Clever adjustable waists accom-

modate waistline changes,,slimming

young lines make figure-flatter- y. Wide

choice of styles and colors in Stripe

Chambrays,Print Silks, Polka Dot and
solid color Rayons,and Gabardines.

I $2.95 to $24.95

Shop Our Store
Dally For New
Spring Arrivals

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Australia
shipment

consiged


